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■OB

. JtlisccUany.

On liis return from a long pedestrian excursion,
bo could’ find nolliing in the miserable Inn
wlierc lio lodged (it was tlio St. Charles qf (he
village) but a meager omelet, over-ddsed with
garlic. ‘ Great heavens, madntn,’ said liis fo
his hostess, ‘ why did you put so much garlic
ill this omelet ? ’ ‘ Good me, sir, the egge vliere
so hud I'

TOW-HEADED KATE.
Tbe &uiar’» Paughtor.
«T «IM M&RTnX AVBBtLt.
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It was ihe liour of recess at Mr. Denbigh’s
(ubOol and tlie.groufia of merry children were
X.O^£B.
uursuing their spans on the pluy-gruuad west
IIT FiUNCKS nitoW.v.
uf Jheshouts of laughter
Aid^tho echoing voices of children occasional
(ipoii tlie While sen-sonJ^
ly drPWO^.ir,e music ot the bob-o-link in the
, Tlioro snt n pil'grint babtl',
.
Tulliap the loeeee that tlioir lives Usd kuontl,
meajpWV
old, brop^n mocking bird, that
While evening waned away
hadjo-nilW)t years made her nest on the
Krom b'roeify cIKT and bsy,
with dreary rttbsn'.
Arti! tbe strong tbios went oilk w':
branch^.of>lbe,rogplc that grew in the corner
of the yurd raised her wings, distended her
Olio Fpnko with qwtverltltf Hp,
Of n wf freicLtOf)
throat, and poured forth Ihe most upruarous
Iffeut. Mii'yo was n frequent visitor at liiu
‘ By Gtorge, Gu3lnvu.i, if here ain’t TowWith nil hi9 liou^liold to the deep gone doiro
At last the arrangements were all complet scholar. She was an excellent woman, in
snelodiea«-a« if out of sheer envy.
WmX one hnd wlMor wo
Head ! And been crying too. Well, ain’t she house of Mr. Pierpont, where Ihe mother was
Fof n frtir fr«;o long ngo
gudJouly. the attention of two or three ol ed. Tbe child was to remain with Mr. Den wbon^ there wore a clear mind and true heart.
all sunvfty, and the father loo much Occupied
a
real
stuffy
one
?
’
high
the
ensuing
two
years.
Jack
was
ready
Her
kindness
went
forth
tike
the
sunshine
and
Lost
ih
Old darker depths or li great t^wn.
(he eider boys was drawn to some object be
,‘ Stuff enough. But if Arthur Earle had will}'business to think of such things as daugh
yond the palings. Tbe tized attitude awaken to depart, but be still lingered. As if fearful dew, to gladden others, especially the friendless
There
wci^o who nibui'ried tHeir'yotith'
been at school to-day be would have suspected ters. On one occasion when he was there with
With rt irtoftt !ovi\:>g Irntn, ,
ed tbe puriopily uf |hc others ; and presently of lu.-<ing him, (be cliild climbed to her accus and forlorn.
Arthur
and
Bertba,
the
conversation
turned
one
trick.
He
knows
about
your
key
and
be
For
its
bravo
linpoA
nnd memories ever green {'*
There was a nook in her heart for TowH{|irptB.#fibool was gnthered at the barrier, tomed place on his knees, twined lier fingers
And Olio upon the W^st
upon tbeir names. After a discussion of tbe
aod ai/«yes, blue, black, hazel and gray, full in the folds of his ciavat, and looked up in bis Headed Mate. Site soon won tbe confidence would liiive done sometliing to bring us out.— old question ‘ Wbnl’s in a name ? ’ during wbicli
Turned an eve (hf\t woiild rtql rest’
whdrco'n'Iia ]by Ithd beenl
ef.Wonid^ing.curiosity were Used on two ob- bice so wistliilly, timt the bluff sailor involun of this wild little being, who, in tbe course of He is just mean enoueli. His mother makes fliden mentioned tlint vulgar persons always For taf'OfT
as much fuss over Tow-Head, as if she was
^cts uoa^g,t»plhe street, which to the cbil- tarily pressoil her closer to bis heart and bent a few weeks was regularly sealed at her feet
Sonic
talkrd
of vaiilfdied gold,'
Qiucn Victoria. Come, let us give her' a bad vulgar names—they began to trace Crguess
Some of proud honors to!d,
-iLDa’
dred appgufed raihor nODdesqript. At length over her to conceal bis tears. At length lie by llie-side of Btrilm, her dark, bright eyes crown, Tom. It will be capital fun,’ and run (lie probable origin ol their own family names. Sonte spnkc
of
rriepds
that were llioJi' friends od inoret
aooibei^pf lUeiftcorapauiups^ a bright eyed boy, gently unwound bur fingers Irora their i)utd, now gieHiiiing as Mrs. Earle talked of birds ning to tlie hedge, he gathered a quantity of Helen turned lo Lieut. Mayo, and said, with
And
one
of
n
green
gmVe
Beside n foreign ^^•llve, 4
camp ,jimtMidum.,^nio their midst, A dozen led her to Mrs. Denbigh, and whispering, ‘God and flowers, or related some heroic deeds of burrs and flung them violently among Ihe short one ol her sweetest'smiles :
the revolution, and dimming with tears when
That tnadd hihi sit so lonely on the shore.
vpipup an^^pmaqy bands directed bis attention bless you, darling,’ departed.
*
Can
you
tell
me
why
your
name
sofi'nds
so
thick
curls,
which,
thanks
to
Mrs.
Denbigh’s
The sulioul bell rang, and the cliildren lia.st- she was led on to speak of her mother, and ihe
(o-thCiOhJocl of their curiosity. Throwing his
Hut when their Iftld.s were done,
familiar lo me ? I am sure 1 have beard it
care now covered Mate’s head.
There spake nmong them one,
cap QQ llffi gtonmf and shading his eyes with ened to their places in tbe srboolroorn. Mr. lift) she had lived in her island home. ‘ Thai
before,
yet
1
cannot
tell
where.
It
should
be
She awoke and sprang up with a scream,
A slrnngdr, seeming from sll soirovr free—
Denbigh, wisliing lo set his pupil at ease with ' queer old Ircck ’ had disappeared. * Grannie
his'hand, he looked earnestly up I'be-etreet.
**Snd (os’^es have yo mot,
and the next moment Gustavus lay writhing an English name.’
hut in\no (s honvtcr yet,I ^ ^
‘ Why, it is a man,’ said he decidedly, ‘ but her.future companions, led her in, and after in no longer presided over her toilette, and in beneath the flushing eye of Arthur Earle.—
‘
I
presume
you
met
some
person
of
the
Bertha’s
eyes
her
personal
appearancif'lras
en
Fdi* ft tteHevmg heart lUth gone from md.*’
liml-l^qNherodhs^i., Ami sue bow Ite walks troducing her to two or three little girls, gave
same
name
at
the
bouse
of
your
cousid,
Mrs.
Artnur’s
sudden
appearance
startled
Tom
Bris
*' Ahvs I ’’ these pilgrims' said,
with one side up and the Esther down, and, I her a seal with them. Then lie brought a col tirely changed.
lection of eogriivings lo occupy her attention,
A strange but very lovely creature was this tow at fir),t, and he turned to fle«. Then he Secretary Emmons. One meets a great many
** For the living nnd the dead,
sledlHre,-lNr{a>lendihc a little girl.'
would liave gone to the assistance of his com foreigners at her house, especially English peo For fortune’s rruelty, for love’s sure orois,
and
told
her
sbo
tpust
be
very
quiet.
litile
bird
of
the
tropics.
She
soon
made
her
•'aUk
Mioht^ Ms • compAniotis, - who
For 1^0 wrecks of hind ar^d seal
Many furtive glances were directed towards self a nest in Ihe hearts of the good Earles, panion. But he again shrank back, gnd Ar ple,’ remarked. Mrs. Pierpont.
lint, however it entho to tnee,*
eeehHsrtwniM in |w(licouts?^
*
We
once
had
a
schoolmate
of
that
name,’
thur,
taking
Mate’s
hand,
casting
Tit
them
a
-be-Mo'Furk/'swggestsd a little girl. limt part of liie room where she sat. Slie was and in their Society her deep impassioned na glance of indignutiuii, went toward the sehool- said Bertha, * a little girl, Helen. Do you not Thine, stranger, is lire's last heaviest loss.**
rdVlMt ciflW Mt' crdssdC^ed so long that he dressed rather queerly, and her luxuriant head ture found a healthy atmosphere. 8be sobn
recollect her.’’
Hayingl
uf Eunbu.-ned, uncombed bair, heigiitened tlie . became a very gfeat favorite with Arthur and bouse.
has'Atrgol’lW'keswalk.'
* What, Tow Head Male ? How can you
The hell bad rong -and the children were in
comical
effects
of
her
dress.
The
children
Bertha,
though-Arthur
still
maintained
llml
Professor Martyn says,* grasses aVe NaluW'i
‘THm^ ’ii,!Munie; that's it 1’ said Aribar
seemed to find her appearance very amusing. her eyes were as bright and swift as his squir llieir places. A suppressed laugh went round remind me of that disgusting creature!’ re care.’ We wish they were mote fi^equeirtiy
Knrkt, htwgWng.
the room when be entered and led her up to plied Helen ; I had almost foigotten her and the care of man. We are well aNraVe of Ihft
Oroadtn^k, where Mr. Denbigli’s school Once or twice tbe teacher frowned sternly as a rel's.
the (eac-lier’s desk. But (Beroom grew liuslied her horrid old fatlier. It makes mo nervoas vnrfety of opinions enteflnined flS td'tli'e fifoi*Little
Male
was
highly
giftdd
with^
all
tbe
low
burst
of
suppressed
merriment
was
beard
was located, was«n inland town, and the shin
and still ns he related what had jUst occurred, to think of them. Surely her name was not er lime of culling and of llie difflculty of not
power
of
a
quick,
intelligent
mind.
She
made
from
the
side
occupied
by
tbe
oldest
boys,
or
ing tarpmilm, worn in that peculiar manner
repealed the. conversation to which he bad lis that of our friend. It was spelled and pro bcing^Ie lo .secure the whole <iro|» at llie fttB*
which characterises the thorongh-bred sailor as smiles of disdain were seen on the faces of rapid progress in her studies, and of course in tened, and made known to Mr. Denbigh how nounced diflTerently.’
tlie
good
graces
of
her
teacher.
No
one
knew
some
of
the
embryo
belles.
ciselyqpproprinlo lime; still theie fsa'oVe—the btoo rontidabout from which streamed a
The young men exchanged glances, nnd a
But our little Mate was unconscious of all how slie learned her lessons. Her eyes were conslautly Male was ill-treated by Gustavus
lessness oftndiflference existing, which ri'SiiUe
gsy silk handkerchief, retained there.by some
singular
smile
played
on
llic
young
oiR.cer’s
lip
and others. All understood what was meant
ill serious loss. Tlie farmer muhl fettfciliber
magic unknown to a landsman—ihe broad, tills. She did not observe the contemptuous forever wandering from her book lo Ihe fields, by the ‘ jrick,' and on some inquiry, the teach as he replied—
tlml it is not BO much the bulk of h'a'y oh hrt
filling shirt collar and loosely knotted black glances exchanged between Gustavus Pierponl or fixed on the cross limbs of tBe old acacia er became assured of the whole truth. What
* My name i.s a common one. Miss Helen.—
cravat—-the fbll Irowsers, of while canvass, and bis sister Helen, nor the ridiculous carica that grew before the window in front of her a movement of feeling there was around the It is borne by many a brave but rougb-bandcd scnfl'olds, that is lo afl'ord nulrimeiif in'hfi^lllo
and even tbe white stockings and Ihe polished ture be drew on bis slate, to which he nifixed seat, watching the motions of the old robin as school-room I But tvhen Mr. Denbigh laid his lai in both English and American navies whose and take them ilirougb llie winter in'good* flesh
pumps,, with their enormous bows of black rib tbe toubriquet of ' Tow-beaded Mate,' lo the she hovered over her nest, counting over and band on Mate’s head and confessed that lie had claim to aristocracy is quite as good as mine.’ an-J licalib, ns it is tlml the hay ii sedured
with all its iialural juices which it fs possible
bon t all (Itese things were novelties to the ill-suppressed merriment of those who sat near over again the four little soft, black heads that acted hastily, and called lior his good, noble‘ Wlmt a disagreeable giil Bertba Earle i.s,’
children, and it was not strange that they him, and which was aonn transferred from slate invariably showed themselves whenever the bearted little girl, she leaned her bead on Ar said Helen to her mother, wlien she returned, to preserve.
In order to secure this It must flVsl' be cot
gated at honest Jack Mayo with inquisitive to slate around the room. No; the child was mother bird returned from her short foraging thur’s shoulder and wept, she was so happy.
after having accompanied her visitors across the at (be right lime. If cut too Boon,'hhfore Iho
busy with her fancy. A beautiful engraving expedition. Even Bertba Earle was obliged
ailenifon.
She lost her curls, for the burrs were so lawn on llieir depailure. ‘How could slie sap is fairly elaborated into nutritive proper
of a tropical scene lay before her. There to confess tliat Mate never seemed to see her
speak of tliat low creature ns our school mate,
To iheif delight he approached Mr. Den
n'ere the cocoa, tbe palm and the orange trees; book ten minutes at a time. Yet at the hour matted in her thick hair that Mrs. Denbigh and in such a connection loo, with Lieut. Mayo. ties, such as sugar, mucilage, Blbblttefi', fito.) ft
bigh’s gate, passed through, and rolled" deliber and there were tbe little bamboo huts, and the of recitation she. was always ready.
was obliged to shave it off; but she gaiued
slirinks immensely, and whan dry hiss but Ihthi
ately up the gravel walk that led to the hall- low roofed, vine-covered cozy dwellings of tbe
She was reserved and shy among her school friends and a belter footing among her school I know by his answer that he fell it. She 1ms bulk or nulriuient. On Ihe otb'ei', if led loo
no
tact,
no
delicacy.
and
if
she
thinks
lo
make
door. In Sn instant their bright faces were planters. At the sight of these well known mates. The impression of her first reception mates. Gustavus and Tom were expelled from
long, tbe plant expends its energies upon the
pressed against the palings that divided tbe objects, a rich gleam of delight had kindled on was not readily eljfiiced. She was ‘ Tow-Head the school, and Mrs. Pierpont withdrew Helen an impression on him—if he was invited to seed in accordance' with ihe natural law to
play-gfoubd from the laiVn. Tlie occasional her face, and gradually changed to an earnest Mate,’the child oT that old sailor, and few of from it in anger. At the end of two years. visit here with an idea that he might be caught perpetuate its kind. The seeds' ripen, and (all
tiller, and merry remarks on Ihe strangers look of expectation as she put back her shag them were very cordial to her. The Pierponls Jack Mayo took away Male. Ho said ‘ a very she may ns well set Iier heart *i rest at once.' 10 the ground and are lost, while the stem and
greatly embarrassed Jack Mayo's little girl, gy bair, and with bead slightly turned and lips in particular, whose father was a wealthy maii- great lady, a friend of bis captain's wife, had ^ ‘ If tlml is their plan, it was not good policy leaves are lillle bettor than ont or barley straw.
to introduce her here,' replied the mother laugliwho shrank behind her father, and seemed half parted, sat as if listening to some well ufaclurer, and who assumed the chief interest promised lo lake care of her.’
But if (he favorable momeot can l>e iiQ*
anzions to hide from the curious eyes that known voice or sound.
Eiglil years have passed ; and those same ing ! ‘ at least, I judge so from Ihe expression proved to cut the grass jusl as its bloasoipsbe
and importance among the cliildren, omitted no
of
his
face
this
morning,
aa
his
glance
rested
were peeping at her. They saw him assist
gin to fall, when the seed has formed, but is
When she did at length look up from her opportunities to treat her rudely and make lier eight years, which have not failed to leave their
her op the steps and burst into a loud laugh as dream of home and happiness, and became con unhappy. Besides, she was ignorant of the iron traces on human hearts and brows, have alternately on you and her, while you were iiot,perl'(‘cied, then we secure all its nutritire
bending
over
tbe
embroidery
yonder.’
'
they heard him say to her encouraijingly —
properlies if Ihe grass is properljr cured.
scious of the feelings that worked around her, names and uses of many things around her, separated and scattered on the ways of life the
Helen's interest in nautical matters cooled
‘There, Mate, darling, our,cruise is ended. the quick blood flushed her cheek with a hue and the interest with which she watched the company of children We saw In the school-room
'The object in making good hay, says Low.
Now if we can find the .master and give him even darker than usual, and leaning over the going on of life, so new lo-her in many re and on Ihe play-ground at Broadhrook. The somewhat when the yonng vnen departed to is lo prepare it as quickly us possible, nnd with
this bit of an order from old Captain Grosve- desk, she wept as only a forlorn and friendless spects, and Ihe eager curiosity with wliich she Pierponts are still in the place., Helen is now their professional duties, though occasional kind as lillle exposure to the weather, and as little
nor, we will have you and your traps stowed
inquired about things that were familiar to the a handsome, haughty-Jqoking yqung lad;) of remembrances forwarded ibrougb the medium waste of the natural juices, as clrcumilancos
cliild can weep.
of Arthur’s leller.s, nnd duly communicated by will allow. When we are enabled lo do Ibid
away in no time. Oh never mind the young
Had she looked up then she might have youngest child in the school, constantly drew nineteen. Gustavus is a vulgar, overbearing,
fry,’ be continued, ‘ tliey are as harmless as a seen and felt the sympathy that glowed on upon her the ridicule of her thoughtless com dissolute young man; a source of ahxiety to Bertha, kepi it alive. She continued to amuse ihe huy will be sweet, fragrant, and of a green
shoal bf porpoises, and quite ns silly, 1 dare several ol the briglit faces around lier. Mr. panions. She seldom joined in their sports.— bis fallier, and the pel of bis mother who speaks herself with shell work, and her friends,..wjjan ish color. We still do much of our farm work
say; thou2b I don’t believe they know wlmt a Denbigh’s eyes and voice soon made the Arthur and Bertha Earle and a few others, uf bis reckless extravagance, cuaise passions, asked to piny, by giving (hem—‘ A life on the under English notions which came here wilh
ocean wave,’ or something about sea and sail our ancestors, without Inking into account ibe
porpoise is.'
sclioot perfectly quiet. But wlien it closed at treated her very kindly, but she generally and rude manners, as so many evidences of
He requested to see Mr. Denbigh, and was night, none ot the children approached Mate. shunned tlie play-ground, not because she dis extraordinary smallness and spirit., Mrs. ors.
great difference in llie climate of the two coun
Early the next summer, quite a sensation
usliered into the room where the sclioolmasier They all seemed to yield to the influence of liked play, but because she felt banished,— Pierpont is more assuming and resolutely gen
tries. There, they employ four days in tor.
was
created
by
the
announcement
of
Arthur’s
and Ills wife were silling. The cliildien soon ridicule, and she was tacitly outlawed. Some Sometimes she would sit apart and watch the teel than ever. She has a cousin^ whose hus
ing the herd’s grass, wliicli is often admirably
marriage
(u
tbe
sister
of
Lieut.
Muyo,
and
tlie
made their appearance on the lawn, and some ol the older girls, who had caught the tone of children’s sport with a look of loneliness (hat band, a brawling politician, has succeeded in
done under our July suns in a single day I
of the older boys even ventured into the ball. their would be fasbionable mothers, angrily would soon draw Bertha to her side, though Sihe situation of under clerk in one of addilioimt intelligence lliut the Imppy couple, Many farmers do not consider the effect of
srtments at Wasbinglon. This circuin- accompanied by tlio Iirollicr, were coming lo these cluudless suns, and tile consequence ia
The kind-liearled Mr. Di-nbigli was a slirewd wondered that Mr. Denbigh had admitted often she wandered away into the woodland
las sensibly affiected the lone of her spend a few weeks at Broadhrook. The eve llint they dry Iheir hay unlil its juices are
judge of men ; and llie liaiik, lieatty manner such a creature into the suliool.
pasture hack of the sehoolliou.se, or down to
ning alter llieir arrival they saw no visitors. evaporated, and n large portion of Us value is
uf Jack Mayo was a sure passpoit lo liis favor.
‘ How she looks 1 Ilovv shockingly vulgar the liver, where she would lie on the hank and voice, aa her visitors lo not fail lo observe,
Jack liand^ liim a note, and declining to be she is I’ tliey said; ‘ aud that liorrid old sailor watch llie shadows of the passing clouds or the when she talks lo them of ‘ iny cousin, Mr. Sec But on the second evening n large party was lost. One cloudless July day, wllh e slight
invited. Many fair young faces were there
retary Emmons.’
sealed, stood waicbiiig bis countenance while is her liillier.’
li.-,!) that sported in the sunlit waters.
breeze, is suflicient (o cure hay cut in Ihe morn
Mr. Denliigh has left Ihe place, and Tow-* briglit with pleasure at Artliui-’s liappinces, and ing or Ihe previous evening, where (here ia
Mr. Denliigh would liave protected her from
lie peru.-ed it.
The cliildren at Broadhrook thought of sail
witli
dreams
ol
llieir
own
future,
iiiiiong
whom
Headed
Mato
is
forgotten
by
all
save
the
Earle
iioi more tliun tliirty liuiidrod lo llie acre. In
‘So you wish to place your little giil under ors mucli as (hey thought of Hottentots. They llie rudeness with whicli she was so constantly
but she never complained. Gustavus faiiiily. Bel ilia Earle is a native, graceful Helen Pierpont was most conspicuous, as well such a case the swaths should be evenly spread)
Ioiir care,' said Mr. Denbigh, when lie bud read hastened liomo to describe the new scholar lo assailed,
teased her incessantly, beeause he said ‘ it was girl; not very beautiful, but rich in that ever by llie magnificence of her dress as by her and it a ill be necessary lo stir it quite oftaot
the note,
their parents.
persunni illtraclions.
Little Beiiba Earle did not stop, as usual such capital fun, and there was no one lo make cheeriul goodness which is so much better than
and lay it up as lightly as possible from the
‘Ay, ay, your honor. There is no one left to
But all had to yield (be palm to the singular
look after her when I'm aliont, but tny old inolb- oil the old hiidge, to watch the hlue-v\inged a fuss ulioiit it.’ This boy, in addition to some beauty. Mrs. Earle’s heart, just how, is unu beauty of Arthur's young bride. They could ground.
A general rule should be enforced that no
er, and she is worn out and unfit lor seivicc. dragon fly darling over the water, or lo listen other disagreeable charaeleristics, h.nd formed sually alive with good and happy feelings; for
nut readily tell the mysterious charm tlml drew
hay be left in llie swatli ot winrow over niflht,
1 made bold to a.sk my old captain’s advice, lo lier brother Art hur as he poinled out the habits of roeuniiesa and cruelly. By moans of Arthur, who has succeeded in his course of
them to look at her again and again. Beauti
several kinds of fish that occasionally moved his age, arrogance and family influence, he, at study, even beyond her expectations, lias just ful and graceful as she was, there was nolbing unless it be that cut just before or after Bonand he sent me to you.’
‘Poor'ehild! Her mother is dead then,’ out from llie deep shadows of the blielving the head of two or three hoys as rude and as been admitted at tbe bar under the most flatter
down. Tliere are two advaiMuges in its beutBin her face and form, or in her rich creamy,
laid Mrs. Denbigh, instinctively diawing near bunk. Swinging her sun-bonnet by one siring, bad 08 himself, had domineered over the school ing circumstances. He has studied in Phila
copked : it prevents the injurious efieoli of dew
hut perfectly taintless complexion that quite
Ihe child and removing the misshapen, old, she bounded up tlie steps and on into tbe sitting phildrcn M-iihout much resistance until the be delphia under the eye of his uncle, nnd has
accounted for it. And then her rich brown or rain, wliilo tlic slight healinp; proc9M,y)jiicJh|
is going OP causes mi cxlmlotion. which is re
straw bottndt, through the rents of which pro room. Tossing (be bonnet on ii chair, and ginning of the present term, when Arthur Earle just wi'illen to say that in a few days he shall
be at home, and (hat he will be accompanied hair had a visible (Inge of paly gold that was tained in (lie cock, and gives the bu^ a iddai
truded'several locks of sunburned hair.
(blowing herself on tbe lounge, she exclaimed : entered the school.
in
singular
contrast
with
her
long
eyelashes
Arthur was an active, high-spirited boy„ by a friend, a naval Lieutenant.
‘ Oh, mother I we had a new scholar to-day.
fragrant odor. In good weather, Iw* deyi, Mt
* Yod' may well say that, ma’am, replied
Of late Arthur lias become an object of which were brilliantly black. Yet whoever most, are sutHcient lo secure hay, ever when
brimfull of animal spirits. But be was too
The
man
that
came
with
her
had
on
pantaloons
Jack,
pnsbirig
one
hand
over
the
unkempt
locks
(
great interest to Mrs. Pierpont and her daugh looked earnestly into |li<>ge large dark eyes, lieavy crops are cut. The cocks sbonld taot
of his ehlM, and brushing Ihe other across bis that were as wide as the bottom of your apron I generous and loo well directed by the influence
watched their changeful expression and fell
and slie is the queerest looking creature you of bis excellent molber, to join in man^ of ter ; and fur tuore than a week, they loo, have their intense, conceniraled light, preseiiliy be he opened on the second day until the dew bM
misiy eyes.
been thinking with busy fancies, that in a few
those
sports
which
Gustavus
and
bis
associates
ever
saw
;
her
head
looks
just
like
a
cliesnut
gone, and ilien only opened in thick mastea.
* Yon may well say that. For while sAe
called tun and frolic, and which generally had days be will be at home accompanied by that gan to understand tlie charm, while he felt it After lying in this manner until nopn fbey.aro
lived, the rigging was as neat and trim as a burr.’
more strongly than ever.
‘ Take care, lake care, my daughter,’ said for their object the hunting and tormenting of Lieutenant Mayo, of-whom he baa written so
llahinwre clipper’s, and her hair didn’t look as
Tliere was music nnd dancing, and it was ready lu be carted (o the barn,
much to bis family. For a month or two,
the
weak
and
delenceless.
They
ridiculed
him
Clover requires a very different process, 11
Mrs.
Earle,
smiling
.and
pointing
lo
the
sunft doss'now; since she died everything has
perliaps
the proudest and happiest moment
Lieut. Mayo has been in Washington, and Mrs
he to the leeward with Mate. My old moih- honnet tliot had fallen on the floor. ‘ There is and called him cowardly, until he one day gave Piei^nt, having inquired particularly of her ol Helen Piorpont’s life,-when the young stiould be cut close to the ground, and flUowpA
I awkward as a marine, and I’m ns hand at more than one queer girl in the world, and their ‘ bully ’ a sound beating for cruelly tor gr;Sat cousin, was fully persuaded that it was lieutenant led her out as partner in the first to remain until thu afternoon of ■ bright Akfa
in tbe swath; then ibey should be carefnlfy,
more than one head that looks tike a cliesnut menting the little bunch backed boy of his
matters my myself. If it was a boy I
qpite important to her and her family to be- set of cotillons; nnd afterward, when she turned upnide down with i| fork, and left oVef
mother's
wash-woman.
i
burr,
as
you
will
discover
by
looking
in
the
old gel along somehow; btil I don’t know
promenaded the room leaning on his arm whb
To most of the scholars it was surprising cotjcie acquainted with him.
niglit. After dinner on Ihe following diiy, ihe
glass.’
to lake dare of a.girl. Besides the child’s
the consciousness that half the eyes in Ihe room
e
is
indeed
a
very
proper
person,’
writes
that
Mato
out-stripped
them
in
their
studies,
swaths should be taken up wilh tbe fork and
notber said she must be sent to school. If Bertha danced up to Ihe mirror, and while
were fixed on lliem, tlie exeilenierit of her van
slie smoothed her rich, brown hair, her sweet and none were so chafed and annoyed by it as Mrs. Secretary Emmons; ‘ be is Ihe e/evs of ity was not lessened. ‘ Wu are by far the laid in a cock—not rolled or pushed wp—a»d
I maHim, will take her into your care, ri^
Coinmodo^ S. His mother was a Spanish
er out prprerly, aqd be a kind mother to lier,voice flowed on like Ihe music of a summer Helen Piirpont. She insisted that Mr. Den- lady of- rank^whose family was compelled to most striking couple in the room,’ she thought, ilien tlieSu cocks may remain two nights. Af
liigh
was
partial
to
Mate,
and
with
others
tried
ter lliat, on a clear morning, lliejf .may be
bropk,
as
she
gave
an
animated
description
of
Mayo has silver enough to pay tin; bill,
quit Spain dumg the revolution. They came ‘ just made for each other.’ She spoke of his
I his liamniock will swing the easier for it. Jack Mayo and little Mate. * Ah, mother all means to lessen her in his estimation, and to Cuba, but were unfUrtUnale and became very sister, whose beauty and grace she praised turned over to ndinii the sun and air for a reW
hours, when they will be ready io go io,'vflth*
re it.wWewitb to pay llie bills," be contin- dear,’ she continued, sitting down at her moth not entirely without success, for Mate generally deaiitute. She being left alone, married unfor without finding words to express her admira
submitted
to
their-ill-ui-age
without
complaint.
their (eaves all, on, and as sweet and frOfnisrt
er’s
feet
and
looking
up
in
her
face,
‘
hut
her
d, placing a sanrasa bag filled with specie in
tion. ‘ Sli.e is such a love of a creature,' she
head docs look just like a great chesnul burr.’ Therefore Helen encouraged her rude brother tunately ; but through her, her children inherit said, ‘ a perfect lioiiri, so like my idea of a as a nosegay. A load of brush U worth about
I lady’s
.
‘ Chesiiut burr yourself',’ shouted Arthur, and told him he was ‘ the funniest fellow in the immense wealth, to which Commodore S. has princess, nnd llien the expression of her face as much tor catile as a toad of clover, cured jw
Mrs.' Denbigh readily promised to do what
bounding
intq the room and scattering a shower world ’ one morning when he whispered lo her succeeded in establishing their claims. His is so like yours. She does not seem tome like il is often done. Alien, in his ' Earm Dqok.,
fe mked for bis child, whom she had succeeded
of
rose
leaves
over Bertha's neck and shoul lo ‘ prepare for fun, for Tow-Head wopid calqh father and mother are both dfead. Tell Helen a stranger, but rather like a 'beipg I have seen says tiiere is a lost uf nutritive matter in (be
I wnnhig.io her side on the sofa, where she
ordinary mode of curing hay, which it abvkwa
ders—‘
no,
not
like a cliesnut burr, for she it.’ The niglit previous he and Tom Bristow, to look her best when lie comes, for be is worili before in some beautiful dream.
I twinging bee feet, twisting and pulling a
having returned to the scliool-room on some attending to.’
10 every careful feeder. This ia conapieuoatly
looks
just
like
Uncle
John’s
shaggy
dog.
GusMayo
smiled
niisohievipusly
as
ho
replied,
' kandheroliifd, evidently the gift of her
Tills account of tbe Lieutenant was in the
pretence, found Male’s desk unlocked, and tak
evideul, in the diminislifd quantity pf taijk
lavus
has
named
her
Tow
Head.
Ha
says
he
dmoiker, and stealing occasional glances
main correct, though Mi's. Secretary certainly ‘ I suppose ro'y sister is not nllogelher a stran
will quiz her out of school. I wish you could ing from it her neat copy-book, they drew rude had not Ids mother’s authority lor saying lik^ ger to yon, Mias Helen. At least she tells me yielded by cows, when taken from the pasture
ttuidev the long, dark eyelashes that sliatland put upon llie hay made from grMs similar
have seen his portrait of her. O, we shall pictures of ships and fishes on Ihe blank pages.
inbiifwt cheek. While Jack was arThen putting it back, they locked the desk with marriage had been unforlunair. Mis. Pier she has met you before.’ ‘ Mary, did not you to that before consumed. There ifl tfhdoowcapital
fun
1
’
liqve
tell me that you and Miss Pierpont are old ac* edly a eombfnaiton of eautta to wbiob ibh may
hging wkh 'bar husband, Mrs. Denbigh,
‘ Artliur! Artliur 1' said Mrs. Earle, re an old key of Tom’s that happened to fit the pont and Helen were very busy wjih plans quaiutances ? ’
1 Ui. «iidaae>' the' haekfnl child, opened a
lock ; thus intending to make it appear to Mr. and anticipations- It was settled that imme
be imputed, but ilio bad condiiion of Ibe bay it
aiket which contained among other things, a provingly.
One of (bo richest of gleaming smiles broke
diately on the stranger’s arrival, they would
often a proiuineiii one.
tfmetb.' ’ 'the ehild’s'eyes flaslied with
‘ Now you needn’t look so grove, mother.— Denbigh that no one could have opened tbe
over
the
young
bride's
face,
as
she
answered,
give a very select parl^. ‘ And how fortunate
So/lt’ny Aay—This is now, we befiere ex
dnkteBientltMd a smile of heartfelt If you cuuld only see how she looks in ihiil desk excepting herself.
• Yes, Claude, and 1 have some other old tensively praciiced, and, judiciously done, we
Mr. Denlitgh was indeed sorely displeased it is Judge Meruor'e nieces, Ihe Mieses Edgeuro hroke'bver her brown lace, making funny frgck that bangs roynd her just like a
acquaintances hero, who. I perceive do not have no doubt it is well. Those who areiio
hhaatifuL' Pevhapa in their polished bag, apd-wiib her frowzy hair that seems as if to find her book thus disfigured. ’When be conae, will he in Idwn,’ said Helen.
recognize roe. Certainly Miss Pierponl must Ihe habit of placing salt before catll(|, know
Jmey Htfr the fnee (of tier dead it never heard of a comb you would,laugh too. called Mute to liis desk and pointed to the di8-_ Arthur and bis friend arrived ami were im remember Tow Headed Mate.’
that during the winter season they wilt lake
keri<hiMf%8r'happy home in (fiat sunny, She looks round the room with her great dark figured pages, she would have declared her in mediately the theme of all tongues. The
Confusion, smiles and congratulations follow
louiherd Me wherd she bad passed tht) firsf eyes, just as my squirrel does round his cage- nocence, but he sternly bade her beware, told ladies, young and old, discussed their personal ed this announcement. Helen found herself but little. A cow consuming a (on of bay in’
-her '^dung life, and of which she 1 don’t believe she will come to school long, for her (he key of the desk bad been in her own appearance, soibe grviilg thd pelita’ to one and standing alone with her brother Gustavus who tbe cold monilis, we are confident Wonld not
pmsmdAsd eftdh't’Tbere wn a'ma^in (Inise tliejr swa all Against her. But what now, but- possession, and pointed to her name, evidently some to the other. The blue eyes, the glossy incrensediher embarrassment by Mjing loud voluntarily consume (wo quails of eatt—ud
%IIa' "fflil ttlirkward embarrassment dimqi' tensnp,’ be coritinued,’ turning to his sister, in her own hand writing, beneath some of the brown hair, and brUad openihrow of Arthur
yet many farmers ere in tbe habit of applying
to be overheard by Mrs. Earle:
eight quarts to M ton 1 This is probably the
pictures. The poor child was silent. A sense Earle cuntresiqd finely with the blaokeyes and enough
vsmtL't' Ab’she'Yii'dssed them W her lips and ' wlmt lias oorne over you,’
‘
And'so
Tow-Head
was
somebody
after
all.
finely chiselled, (hough somewhat baughly fea
lyss naAlilHiedl of her mother aild Iter early
Bertha’s hands were crossed on her motlier’s of wrong and feelings of indignation kept back tures of the' dark-haired Southerner. Miss She hM got to bo a devilish’ fine girl, and la source of many of the recent ditwasy’s among
cattle. It leads, also, to tbq slov'eniy praolfoM'
-pebht|ib felt that she afw a crek^ knse,and she sat looking up in her face with a the gatheriing tears, (hough every tone and syl
Helen gave hit volte in ftivbr of the letter.— rich toe as a piirtoess. Well, sis, your dish is of getting in the hay lo a damp or panialljr
pivM'he btfed diwl PoressM*
very-grave expression in Wer sunny eyes, which lable of that severe reprimand went to her
upset this lime.’
cured state, under tbe idea that (ha sMlt will
' Wbat'is'^Qp'hame, my elilld ? ’ she asked, fiomiits raiity might woQ draw her brother’s heart. At noon eho did not go to tbe dining ‘ His smile was so faicinating,* she observed to
An hohr afterwards Helen Ihrear herself preserve all its virtuoa.—[N. E. Farmer.
room as usual, but slipped out and fled to tbe her mother. ‘ .He wa# eo Byronic, so corsair{ontt'ef'hef’ liftle stm-burned hands in atientioD. .
like ; ^ had [so much of ibaf Indescribable on Ihe folk »•> ■“'f mother’s room, and with
‘ 1 atn afraid mother thinks we have done grove by tbe river, like aetrickendeer. 'When something which immediately dlstingulsnes" the leara related the events of tbe evening. At
Tnz Gucr STBitAM.—Prof. A. D. Butte,'she
could
no
longer
hear
the
sboula
of
Ihe
'^■Mite Ml
r calls me Male dar- wrong,’ she said in a lone much lower than
Superintendent of the Coast Survey','ill labfaaf'rat
and Claude used to call me usual. ‘ That Ihile girl felt very bad to-day children in the play-grouiid, she threw herself natural Wn gentleman from the vulgar herd) last she tried to console herself Vy sqying)
• Well, after all, they a<e shHdrea of that luring upon ihe subject of the Golf StreaiSi ha
that no one ooold help being loletealod in himiiW‘ fJselfei'
when w« laughed at her. You know how she down in the shade of an old beeCh-tree and
• Yea,’ replied- rooinnip, • but do not entirely vulgar old sailor.*
New York, recently, said (hat rroip,,pta«5yM*
Bt|l what fc yoorreal nairtef'
cried. Are you displeased with us, mother ? wept. At length, exhausted, she fell into an
There ia lo be another wedding. Berlhii lions, the accuracy of which was ufidO'uWon, ft
uneasy slumber, broken at first by convulsive forget Arthur Enrle. Me will have a fine for
ttmohild mot K'pundcd look, first at Ihe You think we did wrong, don’t you ? ’
tune, and they say, he is going to be a very is to becoiqe the wile of Claude Ma^'o. It is
'yondlhao tth her'father. Jack a-a»' seom-' Mis. Earle replied. ‘ 1 adi not only displeas sobs- These ceased at last, and then a smile disiingnislied mart. Tod are not sure of what said that Mrs, Earle is going lo Pliilad^liia had been ascertained (hat the bottom of ',ua
Atlantic ocean was Iratarsed by* rMngo of
was
on
her
parted
lips,
which
shewed
tbe
work
ed,
but
disappointed
and
grieved
to
bear
(bat
uMtupiad' w«<b Mr. Denbigh, who 'wiis
may happen; therefore do not overlook him,' to reside with her cblldren; and aa tbe Earle mountalnt similar lo the Ql>.u[n some dlstaMOM
■#4hai|dl»«{!«peoie faeUee thenat but tny children could be so'unjust and ungenerous ing of a happy dream, m wbleh the was in her
boose
and
grounds
are
lot
side,
this
is
probably
Helen prootieed nantieal sooga i she felt a
haeii from Ihe ooait, end that (be Gulf Siraaae
NokMlMitiyea turaed'to his child with a ae to insult a friendless little girl, because tbe old home playing with her brother Claude, sudden intereot in c«pcl»h>garf §he talked, of true.
pursues lu way over the (opa of these, anfl bqd
while Ibe dark eyes of her mother were twnl
l^^-miprejwiea efi inzidly oad ofibeliun; was not dressed to well as Ibemtelvet,'
Dutch
naval balllpi, corsairf, apd the flying Dutch
iM
A SbPrtciEMT Rkasok.—I must here give an evident oonneotion with them‘ But mother,’ began both Ibe children at on them fondly.
nnderstood her perpleziiy and replied—
man
i
took
to
reading
Cooper'e
Bed
Rover
j
As she lay thus, Gustavus Plerpont and
the smart tayings of llie week. A celebrated gorges of these ranges were four bands of com
’ But
Byl'Wtiihiidi; I enattheliad llie old woman's oaee, ‘ but mother, we didn't mean
quoted
fVtW
ByWm
hhd
Falconer;
and
talked
" (o>'Ih* 'ws^eifs, lukfll oelled her Situry Mrs. EaeU wishing to check) the habit of oetfl Tom Bristow eome hurrying oloag (ho fool- eloquently 'Off sWils, comflaned them t* tbe Mok>^, aiember of the A«»damy of Sciences, water, evidently from'tUe polar regKM. Ak
WM trMVollh'g recently la the Soulh oi France. fur south 44 Ittlllude 119 dugreea the tagteldf iki
,5^'' XwiltMtiilies («U<iilrOT(t|n U,tod'oeU jusiiicdlioo ioierrupted Ibeai by inquiring asore {wih. They had nodrly passed her, when Tom
dovea, ck'uds, wingod 'IheughU, etc.
fully iuto the! hOrlicuhwO Kij^olialg ihd now discerned her, and exstaieeedi
Mule,*
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of fine merino cloth may be safely washed in
Oorrhet Feelings.
before noticed. Since our notice bitwever, the smoothness.” Capt-Sanford was in , Boston,
Otjtt TAB LB.
ilicates, nt gi cot depth*, water at only two de- j
' Mr. Ilucliimnn has hiiljiuially indioatod, on tho dnn till* manner. . One gall will euflioe for a smell
grounds have-boon nicely graded, a fehco made, and the acting comaflinder, in Iri.S berth ; the (Tcroitl qiieetiOO of alavory correct fcollngr.''
grees above the freeeiiig point. These polar j
dres-:. Another plan, and a bettpr one for
tluMB Maoazimk.—This new candidate
I.Iohn C. Cnlhonn.
trees set out, grain and llower.s smVed &c., al-1 wheel belog in change offiiio second pilot and
streams seemed to he pursuing a roui>o iVoin i forNiiiiTiinna
washing fine articles of dress is to dissolve
public favor lias made its second bow to the pablio.
rorihcasl to soulhwesl, and in direetly conita- ,I Tlio .laly number, just isiuod, appears well, and sliows together making a delightful place for public 41 helmsman. There wore two hundred pasIt would'be an iiitsrcstiiig study just at this some fine soap in hot water, and allow it to be.
ry dirtclion to the bunds of warm Hiiler, w(iieh ' nil improvcmsnl upon its predecessor. Its opening arti
lime to examine whiit 61r. Cnlhoun’s ideas of come quite cold, then Orash the arficla in this
form ihe main feature of the Gulf Stream. cle Is a biographical sketch of Uenorni Putnam i and worship. For this or some other reason the sengers on board, all of whom went safely ‘ colrcct feelings on the ((angerous qnestinn of taking care not to rub U violently. The soap!
Much diiricully was at first experienced in pro a variety ot lionio productions, in prose and verse, com- coiigregnlions aro large and attentive. We on shore. Ffteen feet of the forefoot and keel slavery’ were, and how lar tliey accorded with suds eliould be quite strong, or (bs soap Will bs
curing instruments capable o! registering the I pioto the allotted number of pnf;ce, which are ornament- think that having a most excellent preacher has of tho boat were crushed in, and at last reports Ihe moral sense of the nation. No one, who decom|»osed by the grehse In the artime to be
deep sea temperature and of iletcrmining deep ; cd with numcrom engravings. The publishcfs, while as much to do with it as anything.
she was in the condition in which she first has read Francis P. Blair’s letter, or who ro- wBslied. Tlie sUds rtlUst be (hordugbljr rinsej
sea soundings, but these obstacles were finally ! inviting further aid, announce that their snoccss has exwent on. . She cost 8100,000, waa nearly new, cals the events of Ihe last thirty years, cover out of the articles in cold soft wateK ' Scentej
Friend
Bunker
of
the
Faiilleld
House
is
overcome by simple yet ingenious contrivances, cceded their cxpeotetlons. Published by Daley & Lufing Mr. Calhoun’s career in Congres.*, can fail soap is (he best to use for such delicate opera,
also making large additions to his already ex and without insurance.
I’rof. Iliii he also slated ihiit the subject of kill, Porlliind, nt 82 a year.
to discover tliat.almost from the very outset,
because it imparts an agreeable perfaise
P. .S.-—A telegraphic dispatch says the M. he labored with a zeal, industry and energy lions,
Ihe Gulf Stream had received a share of the Tiik KMCKEiinocKBH.—The July number is nt liniiil, tensive establisliment. Indeed alterations go
to tlie article of dress washed.
attention of Ihe sagacious pliilosopher, Frank fresh and bright, lull of matter provocative both of tears on so fast in this village that were we to walk Sanford was got off on Tuesday, and was be worthy of a belter cause, to bring in Ihe whole
Another process for washing fine'Miisiini o(
lin, whoso thoughts had been directed to it by ond smiles, and nlcoly, adopted for summer reading.— eternally, with the same proportioned progress ing towed back to Boston. It is nol added, democratic parly to the support of slavery. delicate colors, is to take some Nhent bran—
Ihe English Admiralty, while he wi^ in Lon Buy it, and when you go angling take it along. It will
What
Charles
Sumner
asserted
of
Senator
two quarts lor a lady’s dress-and boil
don on post 1 ffica hiisiness, in ii very singular fill up tlie intervals between the nibbles i and you will in improvement, we should be unable to describe tliat the men whose shameful abuse of trust Butler is true of liim, so far ns efforts to in about
it for half an hour in some soft water, then pj.
was
the
cause
of
the
accident,
were
summarily
ithe
whole
fully.
Since
passing
this
way
be
manner, which is thus narrand :
wend your way homeward in good liumor, though your
corporate slavery into the very life of the na
** It was found that the American trading I string of null should bo light. Puhlisliod by Samuel fore new side walks have been laid down, the sent to the bottom of the sea by the indignant tion are concerned. With an unflagging nnd low it to cool, strain (lie liquor, nnd use It for
a substitute for soapsuds. It rethovei dirt liltp
vessels, ruiming' from Newport to England, I Iliioslon, Kew York, at 83 o year.
tireless devotion to wliat lie considered the soap, is inert regarding the colors, and requirei
streets have been improved, Lawyers have passenger*.
made iho journey in a fortnight less time than , U.viTKi) States Maoazixk—After an absence of clianged places, Gilbelh and Richardson have
great cause of the South, he did wliat cannot to be rinsed out in only' one clean ifsiter, and
Sanborn, the Poet__The Hon: Dan’l
the regular Kngli.-h paeUcIs,between New ; several months, this work again makes its appearance
he undone in llie l'ferlime of one generation—
made
an
addition
to
their
store,
a
new
drug
Sanborn, in the last Bangor Journal, describes revolutionized the views of n vast parly on the staruhiiig is unnecessary. TMs Is (he bea
York and Liverpool, ll was pibposed by the j upon our table, much improved externally and internul*
ol washing flfie tomdfna'dbd'oalieosi,
Admirably to change the point of saili^ from ly it is now issued in octavo form, 100 pages to the store has been set up, a new Tailor has come the ascent of Md'ile Louise in the following subject he had so much at heart. Even Ihe method
A great numher of beautiful dress^' are oftsp
New York to Newport, and Dr. FraifkTin was j nmniier, elegantly ilhistratcd ; and though tlio price lias in, and we have not described anjr portion of truly poetical strain :
self-evident propositions of Itie Declaration of spoiled-in washing by the discharge if tbeb
consulted ns to the propriety of so ddlmg. He bcoii ruiised to two dollars, the work U clicapet than be the upper part of tho village or the Western
Independence, -by his interpretation, bfeame colors, from Ihe ose of warto "'rods. In'pfl
Th« laJy went up ;;raoefuUy In tlghU to tho polo,
doubled the fact, and under the belief nuit the fore, for the improvements and additional matter more
And dififtppeared down through tho eanTiuiB by n hol«.
absurdities. His hand raised the banner of cases, Ihe suds .and ringing water for'Colored I
Reserve.
Oh
dear,
what
shall
we
do
?
English government was misinformed, eonsult- than counterbalance tho increase of price. This is a five
Wonder if the insanity of Wordswoith was nullilicnlion,'nnd for the first time in the histo
articles of dreks 'should be used OS cold as pop.
____________ ^
M.
td a Nantucket sea captain, then in l,oTtdon. work, dealing with matters of practical importance and
illuminated
by tlje scintillations of occasional ry of these States the qaestion of a dissolution sible.—[StAiiitifia American.
The captain staled that it was true, but ilih present interest, and deserves to bo widely circulated.
IIowisTHis?—Wo expect to see com
of the Union was seriously propounded. This
diffeience in sailing arose solely from the The July number contains a bcnutifully illustrated arti pliments of the press heralding the approach gems like this ?
is Ihe man who vouches for the ‘correctness’
tevelled’oa tha IMai
cle
on
Tho
Capitol
at
Washington
;
another
on
the
Or>
In spite of his Teeth !—On Monday the of James Bufljanan’s feelings on the ‘ danger Hotm Shoes inuat he
knowledge possessed by the American captains
■urBoa.
.1
ntthology
of
the
United
titates,
illustrated
;
History
of
of
a
circus,
when
they
only
indicate
“
so
much
of the Gulf Stream, and the want of that knowl
U.
S.
Senate,
by
a
two-thirds
vote,
passed
the
An iron shoe tacked on to n horse’s lbot,i I
ous question of slavery.’ Freemen must learn
Wood Kngraving, an interesting article with curioos for so much
but when they follow after the
edge by tbr English captains.
three several bills for improving the mouth of to unlearn the meaning of words, if such feel one of the unavoidable ^vils of dOOMsIicaiion,
illustrutioDs; 5tary Elleryt the Indian Captive; bio>
The English captains were frequently hailed grophicul sketches of Judge McLean, Stephen A. Doug exhibition they mean something more. Joe
yet when properly applied iv nok* so greatsp
ings are * correct’—else
ly Ihe American traders, and informed i f the lass, and Geocial Walker, with portraits; and many Fentlahd, whose circus exhibits in Waterville the Mississippi, the St. Mary’s river, and tho
evil as some persons migbksuppoeo. Olto of
‘ Will they find indeed, nnd And they know
St.Clair Flatsi which had been previously pas
stream they were contending against, but they other articles and Illustrations which we caonot ennmeBoth good nnd evil ;,gaod lost nnd evil got;
the objects in applying, the shoe, is,|o preOervt
-Bad fruit of knowledge.*
seemed to be unwilling to lake advi.ee of the rsU. Published by J. M. Emerson & Co., Mew York, on Monday next, brings a train of compliments sed by majorities and vetoed by the President.
the natural concavity of the sole-of.tbe footc-i
,
,
[Stale
ot
Maine,
in
his
wake—enough
at
least
to
verify
his
Yankees, and so continued to |roake slow pas at $2 a year.
Does this “ internal improvement” victory be
A horse jn his natural state, add indeed up to
motto that “ The last is best.” This can’t be
sages. A map di lii-nenling the Guif"^j;eam
the period of his first introduction within ihp
Value of Carrots.
long to the dead whigs or the “yet living”
L
ittkli
.'
b
LIV>^o
A
of
..-»N
o
.
C33
has
the
following
was made by Dr. Franklin, from Ihe informa
mere fashionable puffing; there must be some
of the ‘' stniihey ; ” hat, generally, p
precincts
Carrots
are
very
excellent
“
fodder
”
for
table
of
contenUEarly
English
Explorers,
Expert,
democrats ? Who says the whigs have given
tion liiUB ublained, and extensively circulated
horses that have been long kept on highly car concave sole: and wisely is it so ordained J
fact about it. How is it, brethren of the press
up the contest, even when they work witli bonuceous food, and whose digestive organs were it otherwise, the aninpal would be unable
by bikn. Nolwilhslanding the discoveries since ments on the Generation of Insects, The Leviathan, Cu
made, the general line, us indicated on Dr. riosities of our Post OfGce, Kate Coventry, The State over East, do you mean all you sqy ? — for if democratic hands ?
may be out of order in consequence of their to obtain secure foothold; at it is, the inferioc
Europe, Linen Trade of France, The American you do, we want to see this woiiderful circus
Franklin’s map, remains utVariercd, proving of
constant activity in reducing meal and oats into edge of the hoof—that it the ground-mrfagp—
Qucstiuii, Mistakes about Snakes—with several pieces
.
The
following
passage,
in
which
Mr.
Wilson
his admirable power.* of observation and accu of poetry and numerous short articles. Tho Living Ago of Joe’s, though we thought we had seen as
the eleraonie of animal nutrition. With a fair projecting beyond Ihe sole, may borompsred
is
alluding
to
Mr.
Sumner’s
speech,
will
serve
racy in noting facts."
is published weekly m numbers of 64 pages each, by many as we can afibrd for one season.
allowance of carrots, ground oats, and sweet to the point of a cut's claw or ibanaiia of msp-1
to illustrate the naivete and coolness with which hay, a horse will enjoy good health nnd spirits, they grasp as it were, bodies-,iwith which ibi]
Littcll, Son & Oo., Boston, at
a year, and scot free
By the way, the North Kennebec tAgriculhe treats the venerable worshipper of the black have a loose hide, shining coat, and *fieallhy come in contact, and thus secure a point pfip, I
of postage.
tural Society has purchased the tent in which
Dulcinea:—
Iung.s. A daily allowance of carrots, shoiil'd sisiance ; which aids , in advancing -limb, «
Joe Pentland'a circus lately held their exhibi
LookingB-ronnd at Kendall's Mills.
always be furnished >to horses, the subjects of bqdy, over a smooth surface. Npw in order t«
“The
Senator
from
South
Carolina,
tells
us
tions ; they having obtained a new one. It is
NO.».
the speech is to be condemned. It lias gone out indigestion ; whose food often runs into fermen preserve the natural mechanioal functiooKif
WATEUVILLE........ JULY 10,18,%.
Since our last walk—in which we rested al to serve for the Society’s exhibitions, and will to the country. It has been printed by the mil tation, inducing diarrhoea or a lax washy state the horn and solo, the ground surface of Ik
of the bowels. Carrots furnish an acid called shoe,must correspond to the ground tnrfacspf
AGENTS rOR THE MAIL.
Gov. Gulliver’s—our old friend Henry Gulli save five times its cost in buildings. The so lion. It has been scattered broadcast amongst peclic which possessed the curious properly of the foot: that is to say, the ground surfaced
V. r. PALMlt, Ameilciin Nr.vppnpftT Awnt, 1* Agont for
seventeen millions of Northern freemen who
ciety
are
lucky
in
making
this
purchase.
The
tM* lP»p«r and U fttttborizLsl to take AdTcrnM-ineut^ and .Sub> ver has arrived from Oregon, where he has
can read and write. The Senator condemns gelatanizing the watery contents of tho diges the shoe must be bevelled, cup fashion; hi
■oiiptloni at tho stuno ratea ao reiiuired by uit. lllfl ofnccit nru
at 84^11ay> Dnllding, Court Klnn-t, boston: Tribune Building;, spent the last seven or eight years; and right tent will bring 75 per cent of its tost, for pa it ; South Carolina condemns it ; hut South tive cavities. A few drops 6f this peclic acid outer edge, being prominent, takes the place ot I
N*v York: N; W. comer Third and CheanutsU., Vhllidclphia:
glad are we all to meet him, and I will whis per-rags. The private subscription raised in Carolina is only a part of this confederacy, and will gelatnnize both, and when mixed with the the hoof: its inner surface being conmiYVt cot-1
8. W, corner North and Vuyelte rtn-etH, Pnltimore.
8. M. PrrTBNmi.1. h. Co., NewHimivor Ajrentu, No. 10 Stato
ibis place to aid the society in preparing for but a part of the Christian and civilized''w(Md. juice of an orange changes the same into jelly responds to the natural concavity of the foot, I
atreet, |)aatoo, are Afcrmta for Utc Kiiatern
and are nuther- per to yon what 1 should not w^nt to say to
I»ed to redere AdrttAtiMinriita tuid 8ub.‘*ri}|>tion« nt the mme
the
State Fair has reached nearly one thou South Carolina makes rice and cotton, but So that it the alvine discharges of a horse are It is a custom among some blacksmiths, tore-1
raiefl M requirod at tlila ofnee. Thoir receipts nru regurUed his face, that I do not think he has an enemy
South Carolina contributes but little to make watery, carrots can be used as a valuable ther verse the above procedure, and place the copad|»ap6eDU.
,
in the wide, wide world—everybody is a friend sand dollars ; so t' at there is yet a prospect up the judgment of the Christian and civilized apeutic agent, both in view of arresting the cave eurface next the foot; and ctj'ten, ik
A. T. BOWMAN—Traveling Aftriil.
to Henry who knows him. I sincerely hope that the Fair will be held here. No other world. I value her rice and cotton more than same and restoring the (one 6£ (be stomacli and ground surface, appears to be more convex, (hu
place can compare with this in convenience of I do her opinions on questio'ns of scholarship bowels. By examining ibr excrement of a concave. In justice, hou over, to ihat miuh I
it may be always llius with him.
Hat At»D Hat Cats.—Everythinp prompts
horsei fed in part on carrots, it will be fou nd abused individual, the shoer (who is not alwsp I
access.
and eloquence, of patriotism or of liberty.”
There is a reminiscence of the old Governor
to contain no undigested bay nor oats, and at fault), we remark, that often Jiu m not al
the farmer, this year, to take special pains to
which may, perhaps, as well be recorded here
The Hat Crop. We have cast our eyes The Worcester Palladium, the ablest Demo therefore we may safely infer that they pro lowed to use his own judgment, for as pom |
secure a good quality as well us a good quan
as elsewhere. Long years ago, before Rail over a good many fields of grass within the cratic paper in Massachusetts, next to the Bos mote digestion so that by the constant ose of people believe, ‘ anybody can doctox a hone'
tity of bay. The late severe and frequent
roads were built to this place, it'was customary past ten days, most of them fields we have of ton Post—and far before that a-s a consistent carrots, less quantities of hay and oats will snf- so an equal number have an idea (bat ihej I
showers give warning of what may be ; rvhile
to raft the boards and other lumber which ten seen before ; and we venture to predict for exponent of Democratic principles—refuses to fioe than wlien a larger amount is consumed, know alt about shoeing liim, and men will olles
the large crop indicates that much work will
and parted with in an undigested state. For stand over the smith, and direct him as to tho
were sawed here and run them down the river, the present season a more abundant hay crop support the platform and nominations of the fattening animals, carrots are exceedingly val form of shoe and manner of securing it to the
have to be done in a hurry. Very few ftirmand the Governor and his brother-in-law, Peter than has been mown for five ^ears past. The Cincinnati Convention. It says:—
uable. It will be urged that carjfots are not fool.
ers have yet tried the hay caps, though every
“ In the convention four years hence, if very nutritious, that may be ; still, if they pos
Pago, wore often engaged'together to pilot these newly seeded fields are remarkably good, and
Notwithstanding men’s various opinions on I
body’s testimony is in their favor. Mr. Fred
what the South now desires shall not then
rafts, or joints of boards as they were called, tlie old ones are growing rapidly since the late have become a reality in its possession, the sess the property of gelatanising the contents of the general art o( shoeing horses, we think tbol
erick Paine, of Winslow, who has the credit
down past the ' Short Turn,’ a rapid place in rains. There is yet time for many of them to idea involved in tliese resolutions will stand Ihe stomach and bowels, they nitl in tlie manu all will sooner or lalcE.agree with os; that a
facture of fat out of other food, which might bevelled, or cup-.sliaped, ground surface is ibo
of managing his small but choice farm with as
the river just below the Governor’s,bouse. At increase 25 pr ct. before cutting ; and nothing out in bold relief; the full and fell purpose of otherwise pass out of the system.
best. We cure not what may. be the formoi I
much economy and skill as anybody in this vi
the
slaveholders
clearly
unrobed
of
all
dis
this ‘ Short Turn ’ a dam had been constructed seems wanting but good hay weather to secure
It is said that the milk of a cow at mid-win the fool ; whether it be high, or lo* heeled) |
cinity, was one of the first to introduce the
about half way across. Around the end of this a great harvest in this section. It is almost guises. It will be the absorbtion of the whole ter, fed on carrots, is equal in flavor to that contracted al the hoels : lengthened or shortsouthern part of thp North American conti
bny caps; and his testimony to their profit and
dam was the channel in which rafts were usu singular that thus far we bear no comphuot of nent ;■ and the extension of negro slaver-y— supplied from clover in summer, while the but cned'at Ihe toe ; or liuviug a concave or a con
convenience is conclusive. He has tried them
ler made from such milk, presents a rich orange vex sole : it is nil the same. The ground SUN I
ally run, while directly at the end was a large drought in any section of the country. The carrying with it political power—over Mexico color, and does not taste, as some persons sup Idee must always be concave. In every elliM.I
in various shapes and ways. lie would have
rock, which rose out of the water, known as season promises to do much to restore old and the Central American Slates ; converting pose, of Ihe peculiar flavor of this vecetable. j)art of the shoe improveme'nts and altefalloM |
them mode two yards square, of firm and hea
‘ Oak's Rock. The Governor and Peter often meadows to their condition previous to the the United Slates into one great republic ; and Two bushels of oats and one of carrots is bet are suggested and indeed required in coBievy cotteo, with the loops for fostering made'
bringing into the Union slave Slate after slave ter food for a horse than three bushels of oats quence of the ever varying form, and actiooof I
difi'ered in their opinion as to the best course three years of parching drought.
State, until slavery shall be tho universal rule, without carrots, and when Iho animal is used the horse’s foot under the stales of health and I
by turning bock the comers an inch or two to
to he purb'ued in running tlieir rails, and in
hold the strings that fasten to the sticks. The
for light work only, the quantity of carrots disease ; but, on the inferior Burface ol ibc fool, I
No. 6 from ‘ The North-East Chamber,’ is and freedom its most insignificant exception.
such limes—each holding to bis own opinion—
To preserve the union of the States, so
we are presented with a pattern, for the ground I
sticks should be near two feet leng, to be driven
deferred to next week. When we ■ get time Iraugbt with blessings for all, we are prepared may he increased.
would work against each other with all (heir
'riio
reader
must
bear
in
niinil,
however,
that
surlace
of a shoe, which no man, can eTerin).|
into the ground and not into the hay, and as fur
we are going to spend a day with, the writer, to go as far as he who will go the farthest with animals like ourselves have their peculiar idy- prove on, and if we were to follow'that patient I
might, while the raft, seeming to take its own
from it as the siee of the cap will permit. The
out
the
sacrifice
of
manhood.
We
yield
to
the
whom we like fqr his love of nature — as we
osyncrasys or susceptibilities—‘what is one more closely there would he fewer accideh'li,iD I
head would go where it pleased. On one ol
stakes should be driven firmly, ns the wind
see it revealed byliis pen. Some of our read Sou^ every right nnd privilege to which it is man’s food is another’s poison ”—and some falling, and less lame horses.—[VelerinarM
these occasions, having a pretty large raft well
entitled under Ihe constilutioc and Ihe laws,
|
^ts strong hold of the cap. The hay caps are
ers want to know who bo is; but how can we fairly and honestly interpreted. But there might digest, and thrive amazingly, on a given Journal.
fastened together with withes, they swung out
article
of
food
while
an
equal
number
shall
coDveoient for protecting grain or guarding
tell till we see him ?
CuiVAi.iiY.-,—There are some curious faetf I
are steps which cannot be safely taken ; and lose both flesh nnd spirits. There appears,
into the stream at the tail of the mill, when
viqe8 from frost—not to mention their use for
in the language of the excellent Woodbury, however, to be less objection to the judicious in chivalry. No iniiii 1ms been more, opcnotl
T
hat
F
irebrand
.—The
following
is
the
immediately one suggested that they should go
we say
We follow where democratic princi use of carrots thart many other vegetables, both plainer in his denunciations of the aggrcMioall
sheets and table cloths where there happens to
down on ihh buck side of Goverhor’s Island. resolution introduced by Mr. Ware of Port ples lead; where they halt we halt.’ ”
ol Slavery than Senator , Wada .pf Ohio.-* I
as regards ht.rses and cattle..
be a short crop in the house. Those who buy
Nothing that Mr. Sumner has ever said Its I
The other said, no, keep on this side. So they land at the whig slate convention at Bangor:
If any of of our readers happen to have approached (lie language of Mr. 'Wtide, Ut-I
Ahti-slavert newspapers at the south.
l|hy should always inquire whether the seller
Resolved, That wltuont lookinf; beyond the elngle
both began to ply their ,oars, one on one side question
what
we
term
a
“
stall
fed
horse
and
the
same
of the repeal ot the Jlissquri Gonapronatsa, tne —Two anti-slavery newspapers are puhlistied
Wade holds himself respottsihl-i to tbe.UMlil
uses bay cays. If he don't, look sharply at
and the other on the oilier, the raft taking a ndministrution of Franklin Pierce etaods condemned be in the Southern Stales. One of these is a shalt he the tohject of heaves," (sometimes a duelling. He. is a dead shot with a rifle. Hi|
bit bay—and tell him to get some
fore the country and the world with having most wick
middle coarse made straight work on to Ihe edly violated a time honored compact, disturbed the daily paper, published in Newport, Kentucky. symptom of indigestion, only.) let them take lias never been cltallenged. Mr, WilooD, vk|
away the fine meal and substitute carrots, and it was known, would not offend ^e publicfci-l
liarmony of tlie country, exposed a largo territory to
A JoKK.—Some of the republicau boys of lieiid of the Iskuid. Butli. men now dropped Ills spread of slavery, and let loose upop the people i.ll It is well supported, and has consistently main ouf word for it (he horse will improve.
liments of Massachusetts, by fighting a dudil
the evils bf civil dissension and intemperate passion-:_
Waterville, (and they are “plenty this year,”) (heir oars and began to damn each other, the and
The following article clipped from the Sat was challenged. Hu replied (bathe wouldMil
that the uemocratio party, by having at their con tained its views against most violent opposition.
made arrangements to show the friends of Mr. laft meantime swinging in ashore with the cur vention at Cincinnati endorsed tlie course of (he admin The other is the Wellsburg Herald, published urday Evening Post, may possibly interest fight a duej^n account of words spoken iadf^l
istration in regard'to the repeal of the Missouri Compro
bate, but thAt he reiterated the offensive tf I
Bully Brooks how their champion would grace rent, made straight work, wrong end foremost mise, have rendered their prinoiplos more irreoonoilable in Virginia, the editor of which, in defining his some of onr renders:
‘i For two months past I linve fed my two pressions, ih^t.lio would repeal.them wbcMTuI
than
ever to tho time honored and unchanged principles
for
Oak’s
Rock
which
it
struck
and
on
to
which
the Fourth of July, with the decoration' of a
of the wliig party, and have thus rendered a union bo- position, says :
hoMes
upon
carrots
and
liay.
My
horses
are
he deemed ii,<pru{ier, and that, if be WS**f|
rope dbcut bis neck. The effigy was prepar Peter jumped, and on which, also, be was left tween fhemselves and the whig party imposstblo.
“ As to what some of onr southern friends rii constant service On the road ; and under this sauUed, he would defend' bimsplf, - .He Vkl
the
monarch
of
ali
he
surveyed
so
far
as
the
Thij resdliition followed the speech of Mr have been pleased to term the Free Soil fea treatment, they usually come out at the end of known to be prepared for an assault. - Ha ki|
ed on (he Sd, and carefully stored near the fa
tal tree. But Bully Brooks found friends in rock vas concerned. But Ihe raft swinging Sanborn, in which the Republicans were de ture of the Herald, we have nothing to say, tlie ‘ pile ' looking better (ban when they com never been assaulted. These are simple fiial
the “ imterrified ” boys of another stripe, and again carried the Governor over the dam, and nounced with unmeasured bitterness. Mr. W. other than that we are shmewhat indifferent menced. My do-se ia two quarts, inornihg, We no not pretend to explain them.—[Prtri‘1
about names, and that our course in this respect noon, nnd at night four to each horse; they
■ •
daring the night he was released from prison, was soon lliiown out by the undertow amongst said he thought he saw two Richmonds in as in all others, is thaf of independence. We hare as much good sWeet English hay as they detice J'jurnaL
the
breakers
and
boilers
below,
and
after
Lein?
the
^eld,”
one
of
which
was
the
democratic
Sticking Peas—Col. Gore of KredpOljl
oompelled to swap jackets with ‘Col. Fremont,’
are in favor of gradual emancipation in Vir will eat, nnd cut, whether fed to lliem dry or
and exposed to ridicule in a locality where carried hither and thither by the stiong force parly, those pld and trjed enemies of the ginia, from an otd-fnsfiioneil regard we bear fur otherwise. This latter 1 have always praelieed plants the peas in double drills, and betweel
them drives atraiglit stakes on a line, IwskI
li^^ frjendfi would be most likely to be with of the water, it struck * Bobonegau,’another Whigs, agfl'nst whose policy the Jjres of Clay tlto prosperity of the trAifs citizens of the Stale, ever since I have had the manngoment of throe feet apait. He iheb 'Weaves In ivl
and
arS
nolsdisposed
to
be
driven
from
our
con
horses
;
and
I
am
satisfied
that
it
is
the
cheap
l^pt dqring the day, and see that he .was well rock below, where it sunk, leaving llio Gov and Webster had been spent, and in fighting
viction of right by either ridicule or dennneia- est and best' way in which it can be given to small brush, as hemlock, cedav, fir 'be, #1*1
tfMttd. The Fremont boys swallow the joke ernor high and dry upon the rock. The against wliose scheme's the laurels of the whig lion. We do not anticipate that we shall con Ihe horse. Tliere is no waste, and 'horses eat wood, running liorieoDtally fromMakU'H>iUlt|
and'i^y nothing ; only one of the smaller ones nelglibors turned out and got them both ashore. party bud been earned.” He said th,e resolu tinue'very long the sole occupants of this field it heller, nnd have more time to-rest, which is the whole being something likeWhmall iscliMi
was heard to mutter that lie “didn’t like that When they met the Governor said ‘ Peter, you tions passed at Cincinnati contained doctrines in 'Virginia, h.nt that, when the storm olmnat- quite/ an impoiiaiit cOnsideratiun where the ofa.fiiheeman’s wier, , Kvery tUng ihis’M
The vines grow 'uptut-tha oultidiill
have forgotten dm fable of the bear and the totally abhorrent to the sense and lifelong opin icisui no'A raging is allayed, many more of liko horse is liable to be taken from the stable' at
kind of turtficoat, no how 1 ’’
sentiments with oui'selves will pluck courage any moment, I am satisfied there is no belter this thin brush w4t, cover with their gif>|
two
friends,
you
should
never
desert
a
friend
ANOTiiltK.-.r.At the Buobanan convention
ions of every whig, and doctrines which are to (try out against tlje incubus that rests like a way of feeding horses, nor is there any cheap foliage both sides of Ihe same,'(hiia obicsiil||
sS*Doror,oa the Fourth, the bond engaged in the hour of danger.’
refuted in the last great effort of tho immortal dead weig'J’t upon the host energies of the com er one—that I have ever tried—than the one the whole interior supporters, and thb iiallini|
At the west end of the dam above mentioned Dimiel Webster, when, he said, that “ when monwealth.
fo» the occasion found waving over them the
I)ie meantime wc shall not ob- mentioned. If there is, will not some person tor or gatherer can pass along the rovrs w^|
the nnnoyance of. pea-siicka pTOtrada||
prMlgveiy flag, bearing the inscription of are two double saw mills, nhw in a dilapidated ever there is a substantive good to be . done, jegt'to'ihe. suppori of those of our way bf who knows please report ? I always cut them out^
their -lateral branches in his way. H isifl
quite
fine
before
using.
Carrots
are
most
ex
thinking
in
ihq
neiglihoiing
counties.’^
)
j
cunditioD.
This
place
was
formerly
donomin.
‘-Uuclt and Breck.’ They promptly refused
whenever there is a foot of land to be prevent
cellent fur horses whose wind is in any way af work ibau to prepare and insert peire(iikiil|
CONHIXION OF Mu. SUMNCB-—vThe '\Yasht« phsy A note till the obnoxious banner was Bled ‘ Great Work,’ but nothing has been done ed from becoming slave territory, I am rekdy.
fected—such as the heaves, &o. Those who the common method.—.[Draw’s-BuraL . >
hauled down, and the ven,erable old stars and there for two years past.
to assert the principle of the exclusion of slav^- ington correspondent of the Boston Ajlos under have tried them for this purpose will, I think,
If the burioasA of a Jresi((ent qf |Jbe DsWI
date of July 8, says :
Turoiog now to the right we may pass up ry." ,
agree with me in this; if lioi, just fry ihe oxstripes unfurled in its place. They said mu
Staley was to s.^preh for ^passages ihroi>|b ihl
perLinent
and
be
satisfied.
They
are
usually
South
Street,
on
each
side,
of
which
are
dwell
•
The
friends
of
Mr.
Sumner
appreliend
that
sic, and slarpry must luivc separate flags.
Mr. Farley denounced the resolution with
Rocky Moupiaine and roast, buffalo meat mil
ing huuses, amongst which is Ihe old Mill much severity, as a firebrand intended to de at beat, he will never entirely recover from the cheap, compared witU other articles of food of pronged stick, we should say, naxt. to K>l
Kendall’s Mills.—We call special atten
effects of bis injuries, and apprehensious still equal nuiritiutisnesa. Last year I paid nine
tion to our Kepdall’s Mills business ndvertiso- house, one of the oldest buildings in the vil stroy the peace and harmony of the conten more gloomy arc entertained by many of them. dollars per ton, this year eleven, and at the son (who is hU, superior in arAiythiog fW*!
lage.
A
few
rods
up
this
brings
us
to
Main
tion. He was followed by others, for and He suffers agetcly in his head, and is'enfeebled latter price I prefer (hem to 'onte—measure cducatioq) Mr, .Fremont wquifi ,inakA (ijt ^1
ments. We want all who patronise us to find
President ibatt;ouliJ ,pou)(phfy,Ua ,aoa8»d liptv'il
street
again.
Below
us
we
may
se#
dwellingagainst the resolution, and .after a brief but to the last degree. |It,.is hot at all probable for measure."—i'V'elerinary Jour.
their interest in so doing—this is our interest
I'
,([Hoston Bmk J
he will be able io resume his seat in the
sdso. Mr. Buck has opened a new Drug and houses on each side of the street for nearly half sharp debate the firebrand was smothered in a that
If the htuinps/i of .a Prq^dfpt oflha RllM
Washcno Fins VYoolen and Muslin
Senate
during
the
present.session.’
l*!*)*^
Apothecary store, and invites a trial of his a mile. The two Railroads cross 'the street wet jacket of “harmony” by laying it on tho
artioles.—Tlie gall ofoxen and cows has been SfAtos was te extend slavery pxer
Under da(,e of July 4, tho same writer says :
used from lime immemorial for removing grease tpry at the point of the h^c|nar, to'snkjii^,
prices and qualiiies. Mr. Whitten, at bis side by aide several rids below us. Turning table. Whether the discussion opened, the
‘ Brooks of South Carolina betrays uiiraisthe Horth, Iq .Uie coodilloo qf a, prqyjqoa.vj#
new W4t«^ aiyl Jewelry establishment, prom- again to the right we may continue ouf walk eyes of ajiy but those who had already resolv-, takeable marks of depression and anxiety. lie and dirt, froin fine woolen goods of deiieate
colors. Its netioo is the same as soap in re South, pnd to gpihark the country ppofl.1»l5'
up
Main
street.
We
shall
not
proceed
far
be-,
ed
not
to
see,
the
ballot
box
muit
tell.
isea losr'prioes and good work. Give them a
knows that the situation of Mr. Sumner U moving the grease, while it is almost inert re eral policy of slavery in ito. dymesikh-***
STBAMnOAT ON Bihakbrs.—The stoomor oritioal, and tliat' his own fata hangs by a garding Ills colors. In the hands of sbiliftil Ostood fillibnslorwm in i|a wirifio
fidr trial, and if they stand the test, stick to fore we will see on the left a nice two-storied
everybody's wholesome motto and “ Sxittain sohoolbouse, built two years aga We think Menemon Sanforfi^a new boat of a thousand thread.
persons, however, soap is just as safe, and is we should w that, next,to ffra^n .tli^
The Boston Bee,'the leading Filltnore paper morCi pleasant to use because the gtll-bas an (who is hU superior in these respects, cilW
your owa.” This ad vice is no treason of ours, this bouse is befter constructed for the con toniy.ninoinjg i)«tween Bangor and Boston,
that the ppopfo have tried,him oqqg,
rpeks off Tbatoher’s Island, on of Boston and New England, has pulled down offensive^odoir. To use the gall it sho'uM be
for Waterville underslands it, and her neigh- venience of a school than any other we have nui uiNtn
mixed with jiist as muoh tain water os will al on no account stand bim-againO Kr-jRlwIfiK
seen
of
late.
A
little
farther
on
we
find
aipoug
ham practice it.
the morning of the 6th, under ciroumstaneet of the Fillmore flag and .lioisted that of Fremont, low the woolen article' to be 'squeesed'and would make the beat candidate 'Itei
the dwellings the Cabinet Maker’s sliop of old such singularity os to render it hardly proba It says:
handlei) freely. It requires oonsiderable hand soared up.—[Providenqa JqgfqAt is i'"' *'
^ BacupLipAN Btate Convention. — Tho M^jor Gibson. He does but a email business
^ When we raieed the aome of Millard Fill, ling of the article in the liquid before tlie gall
ble
that
“nobody
waa
to
blame."
Tbe^Bangor
The Washinigion oMWSfOodawt 41
conveathm at .Po» tland, on Tuesday, nomiiuit but we think he makes,a Ihile better Airniluk-e
more as our standard bearer, we had. strong aoti thoroughly. Aftertbe dirt and greasa'ore
4d Uaapibal Haulin lor Governor.
This re at a little less price than is generally found in Journal, which gets its facts f^m a passenger, hopes that he would have haea on aooepluhle removed, Ihe drew, shawl, or whatever it may ton Adversiaer Wriiesitioder dais of, fid 1*^*
“ In the HousetO'di^, tbs,vote
says she was going ,16 miles an bourj. opd
sult was gen^Uy expheted by she people,
this part of the country. As we pass along we striiok the rheks withoufiVeveraing her eagtfie. oandidate upbn whom all the elements of oppo, he (hat is washed in itj should be thoroughly rt^ctioti the biU for the ,iiiiModiate odpd*^
sUion
to
tbe''ila^ery-extendiog,
aeotional
and
whose wishes have been met by their dele- must not forget to notice the dwelling oi friend
rinsed in clean soft water.- it will lake three of Kansas as a SiatO, eras vap»aaidMad|^
“ Her bow was carried up on the rocks ten mitealled Denioaratip .party might iiave been or four fresh supplies of water to remore all tho,hill was. passed. .Xhia sewiIi.ciaiHO* i***.
^les in the true republican spirit. Tlio vole
A. G. Bodfish which he offers for sale, «e be feet out pf fater, and witliln fbrty fbet of the concentrated. In Ibis we have been dikap- (races of the gall from the goods, and none
rejoioiag.
,
. n,
.
"
WAS one of the largest ever cast in the State— tlesires to build eopiher on his farm near U|«
poinled. Recent .opeurrencee, together with
The 'WiIjrivote '.ahhDged from; that of HfOdSl
firstijigbtliouse, Ihejigl^tipf
slipne.dQWO Mr. F-Utmore’s upfortaoale absenoe from the must be left in on acooanl of its offensive smell.
liiping U<i0, of whijch Mr. Hamlin roceived
This is a-very saie prooess of washing fine was Kaiwlayh, (of Flo.) wbo.iwweA th«
village. A few steps more end wo oome to brightly tBpcns her deck I ThA night, wos-oleor
lOfid oi jlhei first bailot.
the new Uulversalist Church which we beve and without a ulondi, and the tma of Darufllod' oeu*try,ika8 hod muoh-to do with bringing wooleq arliolee «f ligUi|;re«n, blws, and vari- sMeration. ^ -FUloaoiv waaiFir# l»JI
about Ibis state of fooUag.’
(>tu olfcor doHcato uoloiu Cblldocn's tdrefsoa against (bp bill,
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THE EASTERN MAIL,
an

INDKPENDENT family NEWSl’AI’EK,
U pabli6hoil ovary Thursdny bv

lUAXnAia AND AVINC,
KDIT0I18 AN# PKOI’IlIKTORf,

At ^0. 3J lioutcUe Block, Main Street.
KPH. MAXHABI.
DAN’i. II. WING.
TKBMB.
If pniilln (dvaDce.or within one moiilb,
pAi.1 within six month*,
pnid within the yenr,

.
$1-50
1.75

2.00

(from being rabricnlioiis, they did inil ti ll li:il( |
ijiJir* nnj Grniiriiirii,
I
I, i n I E M,
TOO CIS ruBtirtisx at
tins story. Ilo.counts four nmong bis welljimcomrtoWnlir>rit»«nil *l«h<<>puiThl*o*ny klud
j known |iersoiinl rri.-nds who linve licfii iniirittorr.or Sheri /,on Il'.o-e nr Tin nV/re,
I
E. T. ELDEN & COKPANT'S,
A'AIUI will,' Srt'tirli Iti-jllliiitta, fer 121 2 cent* * Jfii'l
I deicd in cold blood, nnd ibe .Sllino band that at Or«ny kind of nl*«». or nnv kind or Ilou.,- Koeido* Arllolor
Insl compelled him’ to leave, tautd.-red a man L,\TouthIi,,or'’i.w,vlr 1, nr P.o:
”
If
I-S" n. 8 rl. .’ wWl Lrih 18.
I only iWo days belore.—rSnringnuld llenubli-' Eiot iron*, or su-vi t
......_ . ...... ............. . . ^
«-oi •'.n-sT* a,, 20 ,.i... ,..iu*iir won 1. '.-o
I *>an
I
•J’V kind, or Lanterns,or I*og Rnlcs, or Ronril Kui(*a,
I iNin.ilo. Alt rolor^, ^itinean low m la. iH*r taiil.
*
—or Store Hlaoklng, or Shoe liUcklng, or large Glass for picture
Fine qualily AWtl IHat coU^TPtl Frinta, for 0 i-4 rU. a yaril.
__
Straw Mats, or Tarred Hope, Yams.or Kakos or Hoes,
AKI> ALL BINPA OF
KAMBAB COMUIBBION.—The Wnshinerton
Yorks,or ShOTcU, orrkiip.
Spades,
or Manure
Forks,' or ***‘J',
r*"'**
I . Kettle, or an3*thtnff -f»
____
>•
<3ooda,Trlnimliiaaa ParaaoNt Wlilln IwooJa,
Knamelcd
yout...A
hadV-.A_______
bolter call
b
i;ilra,
Hhaavla,
KmtiraMorlaa, rrorkory iVarr,
AT K COFFIN’S 6TOKK,
correspondent of the lioslon Traveler, under
ItrUAiinia an4 Hitrnr Plalffi4 Ware* Hlanlel
ITEXT Boon KOKTII Of TBI POST OPPTCB.
UrnainrnlA, fllcli 43laaa Ware, Pralhora,
date of June 30th, writes as follows:
4'arp«UDga, K«Ba an4 BoeKlti|ta,

I

(jgr*i|lo»t kind* oi Cmiilij Produce token in pny
I ment.
Ifj^ No p*por discontinued until nil arrenrnges nre
1 aid, except at the option of the publisher*.
PACT, PUW, AND FANCY.

* I don't care aomach nbont tho bugs,'said Mr. Wormgeoteel private family in which he
I resides, 'but the fact ii, marm, 1 ha'n't got the blood to
Ispare ; yoa see that yourself.*

I ley to the bead of the

lien live best on moderate means. Nature has disIpcnscd to a!! mbn wherewithal to be happy, If mankind
■ did but understand how to use her gifts.
Riclitor says * No man can either IWc piously or die
|righteoas1y without a wife.*
A clergvmaR Vns once asked whether tho members of
Ibis church were well united, to which he replied that
Itheir union was most perfcct—that they were nil frozen

moffether,

PKAonuti. DBriitmo!! —At the recent examination
if tbeaohouls at Cambridge, Mass., a very small boy
ras asked to deflne the meaning of the word * progress.
|He hesitated but $ moment and then, In a clear voice,
nswered ' Go ahead t *
Strawbkkkirb —Old Ixaak Walton sold *Our Heavjsnly
tmght doubtlCM have made a better fruit
|lian,^bo strawberry, but, certes, be never did.*
SurrosBO Mt^FORR. On Wednesday of last week a
jlrs. Hurd,aged 83^ who resided with her son in liarnonv, was Iteard to cry • mnrder,* and on the neighbors
■ ring thd’house the old lady was foiind'dond with,her
^kall JTrtotUfUd. No one we nnderstand, was in tho
touse at the time, but the old lady and her daughterdn*
law. The fatter has since been examined, and comuilt:cd to jail in Norriilgewock, to take her trial at U>o next
icrm of the Supreme Court. We get these particulars
*rom tho SkowlMgan Clarion.
Tub Wbobc* or Kansas. At the Fremont ratiacaon meeting in Albany the other evening, Mr. Howard
; the Kansas Congressional Commission, made tho fol.
jpwing assertion : * 1 assert-that if all the tvrannv in*
Picled upon our forefathers, by the kings of Great Britn.were ooUectec| togeth r and mnUipUed by ten, I
cold bring facts to prove that the poor settlers in Kan*
I have suffered more than the whole of them.*
That Cablb. The submarine cable to bo lain across
8t. Lawrence, and to connect Newfoundland
Irith Capo Breton, has arrived at Sydney, and the work
If putting it in its proper position wjH be at conce comooced.

Ibe Gulf of

A Wiiia Delegate. We notice that Abram Sanborn,
khese name appears among the delegates to the Whig
Itnte Convention in this city to-day. is announced as
Ino of the speakers at the democratic celebration of the
fourth of luly ia Dover—where he goes with Wvmnn
1. S. Moor and Samuel H. Blake, Is Mr. San&orn a
whig or a Democrat ?—(Bangor Whig.
I Herbert, the Congressional murderef of KeatPug, the
ribli waiter at WiUatd*e, has been indicted and commitfcd to jail to await bis trial.
I Triplets —On Thursday, June 26ih, the wife of U.
ksmson Calbath,of Kxeter, presented her husband three
las ffirU weighing together sixteen pounds. .The mother
^d infants are all doing well. So a correspondent inpnns us.—I Bangor Jeffersonian.
Mr. John O. Undwwood. of Clark county. Va., laborng under the fosirful balluclnatlon that this Is a free
Imintry,attended the People's Convention in PhiladelIhia; for which ofleuce bo has been ordered to leave the
ptate. ___
I Bcv. Mr. Kallock, formerly of fiockland, now pastor
n the Tremont Temple, Boston, has teoeiv^d a cull to
3 imstorate of the late Dr. Cone's church in New York

F'ty.
Toutical Skksioilities.—If we were called up<'n
0 define, says the N. Y. E\C- Post, in the briefest poB>*i*
'e terms, the difference between the three candidutes
r the Presidency now teforo the people, we should do
|t thus;
Frcmoid is a sensible Democrat, nnd
Itucbnnan Is an ostensible Dcinoi-rat, and
Filhnore Is an Insensible Know-Nothing.
The Coroners Jury tii the case of the explosion at
t.ongeuiI. find that tho explosion was occasioned by a
peficicncy of water in the boilers, occasioned by the abce oi the Engineer, nnd that gross carelessness, mis*
ttCt,aftd tecKlessiiCSS from first to Inst.chftraclenxevl
: maimiioment of the ferry bout. The Grand'1 rank
nuilau.\ Co are fined by thtm X*.^000.

The Sound Dues.—The Paris Presse has
Ihe liollowing: * Thu pro8|iect of ii conflict heiHeuo Duiioiurk and lliu Uiiiled Stales is set
ffide I'of the motneni. Tlie Washington CabI at the request of ihul oi Copenhagen, has
onsenicd to n further prolongation for one
Irar of llie Treaty of the 28ili of April, 1856,
■lid the plolongaliun of which for two nionihs
s just lerioinHied. The Americans wliosliall
ass tlirougli (he Sound und the Bells will conJinue lo pay the dues wilhoul protest, but with
lescrve of their riglits. Moreover, Ihe queslion' is to be settled by iniornHiional iicgoi ni
tons before llie end of tlie year. 8uc1i are
Ihe two conditions put by llie United Stales
1 accepted by Denmark. It is said that llic
good ollicus ’ of Uusnia liavu contributed to
pis temporary arrangement.'

-, f,,
.
** Messrs. Howard and oherman, the maior-

H.—A Urg^ and rich stork .of Spring and Bnmmrr
hMjusthwnrrreWed by KSTY A KIMHALL. Tli«yar»
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A Proclamation.
Tn orcfi'nation Ihmug^i »r^i^tio^
heJi.Tukly make this tleMirnthui \\ ithoot the slightp*«t best ntlon— ‘
1'hnl l>(er's llesiing Kinhrocktioo.
of ui\iMr*a( sppH«ntir>n,
!•«. uithont proviiii'Ttion,
Or the least e«inlio( utinn,
The Tory flnFsf preparation,
R orthy most of nceoptation,
or any granted to a nation
Slute the dawning of cicatlon.
And should be held in estimation
By all of erery rank nnd station,
Nor should Its merits be «lenle>t
'rill all bsTf well Its virtue tried.
For sale by .T. ll.iPLAlSTKD. •
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Thayer tf Marston,
/■OllMBK 6r MAIN AND
•fe creating a

siPaSkis,

Revolntioh in the
Olotlctii#
tfaSe.
ir iiii
“
I. (I
r u I 0 R S
nt ulileh (hey nn* selling the bosi of Roffidy-im^ ,g(^
The\ nmko no pretensions to selltfig goo^ OiWVf
any other 1 stnlilbhment in axisfSRCl rbi9 (Mb iW
s.iy, tlmt they ufll Aefl Gooda A't ih# Ai tp
NKiuMHOHs.and Ibrapropfof Ih^ta(eiii4hf
desire that thi Ddyliur Ppbdq *10

G»fW)

77/A' DJIY aOOJ)S CAMPAlas COMMtPVCD.’
ily members of the Kansas Comn.ission, con-1
Lniyt
_____
Mfs 2 if 3 /ioute/le Block,
riuded Iheir sittings ul tlie Astor House in N. | Mini..«.7i.iV,'^LTcir,f«.Tnl^^
TaSTY a KIlTlBAfsI..
giv4 ih^ Pn bpfMiMAD
FOURTH OF JULY!!
AT WAR WITH nton PRICKS
York on rriday, and arrived in this city on i J”
’“■’■■'.lomoi to ih. n*. of Dorln.’* (’omimuiKt piti'h
TO £&TABXiZftH
Qatt.Xf- ni
.1
t I*,wiig.*. Thej.rea fur. cure fep all kind* of* palm
pulmonary
new lot of Fresh GOODS Just receired from Boston.
baturday morning. Mr. Ulirer, llie represen- complaint*, soldcTorjwhcr..
WING to the recent ri6DUAE transartions Intcndcil to have
The Hiock (ff
__
_
8 WKOn.
a tearing ut>on ttadc, w* have made such arrangements for To bv found in tlioir establtshwi^nt is nclt*«CcSl.d I* AlUlitSV
lalive of the administration on the Commission,
TUB OHKAT KNQLISII RKMKDY.
procuring Oo^s ns will enshte us to sell them at a lower priceor iin illt, liy .nj oUior In town i nhlrh FACT, counIM ).\th
Sir Jamea rinrke'a Crlohraird Prninle PlIH.
tlMH they can be f-hrehased for at any other place In R nter- the l.uw I*KICKS alllxcil toe,,*, *rtl«lt, nodm ifoA. of th*
arrived here on Saturday evening. He will
THE BEST THINQ IN TOWN
ville, and nro now proving it. We have Just opened ouo of the
IS
Proteeltd by Royal Leitere Pattnt.
not join the majority in their report, and will
Popular Places of Reioii
largo-t and best scIscUhI stiKks to be found on the Kennebec ;
JUDSOIV W'lLLIAItlS’S
ennsUttng 6f
make a minority report It appears that he Proparod from n proscription of Sir Jamoa Clark, M.
For the Purchase of Clothingt
parted with llie Commission on the 9lh of fllcian ExfrnortUuurr to Uw Queen. This InTAlublc Mvxllclne U OYSTER &. CONFECTIONARY 8AI.OON. Forei^ and Domestic Dry Goods, Carpeting, Those who wl><h to savu money, weiir
lie will keep constantly on hand
dr^sa griiloelly, wftl t1(S well toeall nnd ptti^baM 6|
June, the day after they closed -tlieir investiga unfailinf; in tho rur^of all those palnfiil and dangerona dloeaoea At ooan kY"hurt*
. crockery. Feathers and Looking-Glasses.
kssoaTMXNT At It usUAur roujin in the MARKtr,
THAYER A MAMTOW.
The attention of purchasers Is particularly eallcd to anew
tions at Westport. He was duly notifiid that Incident Jo thu feinnlc cnnatltntlon.
Of
Candies,
Stock of Dress Gbods,iiiahroideriee, Bhawls, Vlsltet, Hosiery,
qiOflemJea nil cxoom, roinoref all obatmctlona, and brings
D07.. Gentivnu'n’s Vigorr{iir,'i^llk|^tt4e Thread nnTf wW®**
Gloves,
Parasols,
Fans,
Hdkfs
,
Ribbons,Bkirts.
Dress
other witnesses were to he examined, at dif onItthe
BOOKS, selling cheap at
TiUTKtC MARSTON
Fruits,
monthly period -with regularity. Theon Pllla ahonld bo
Trimmings, bilks, Ohallies, Brilliants, B<>reges, White Gootls,
ferent points, before the Commission readied nmnl two or throe weekn previoufi to ronflnenient; they fortify
Muslins, l*awns, Tissues, Ginghauis, DeLoins, Prints, Quilts, or; D07. Kid snk, Usie'nnd Bcaver'fll^'iRS. limddj i&Hf*
Vegetahles,
vdat
^
TUAttH
ft MARSTON’S
Curtains,
Cloths,
Summer
SttftTs,
Ae
Wnsliingloii. Wliun tlie Coiiimission ai rived tho constitution, nnd lebson the auJTering during labor, enabling
Oysters,
We stinll oonstantly kFep a full assortment of all tho articles
1)07. Gi*ntlenif‘n’s, Youth's' aniT ch6(fiefi*l OliOTlt CaFi^ of
at Lexington, eomiiig down ilie Missouri river, tho mother to porform her duties with safety to herself and ehlld.
fount!
in
the
iHWt
Dry
Goods
8tort>s.and
are
deCermtnotl
to
let
the
Intvst
fuodvls
uow
(ipcntng
at
„
Ice Oreairis,
These Pills should not be taken by females during tbo
nrt one leave us without iM'Ing ronvincyd that tho only place lt> __ *
TIIaTER 4 MAtlStd^’S.
on llie evening of the 9ili, two citizens of llial
Pastry, tee. A c gel the lM‘st Imrgnihs. H s( B8TY Sc KlMBAl.L’8,
FIRST TIIRKR MONTHS of Pregnanoy, as they are sure to
fsitfics* Gsunth'ts,jAst rr^etveJol
... ..
Watervllle, .1i?n« I6, J8W.
Nb. dTJconlo Row,
Border Ruffian' city, were sulipocned to ap bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they are safe.
•
Ml'’ '•ItJU’IIANT’S HOW. ‘
_
_________________tiiaymr k mhnmfiNL
11 (>C.\SK
^Alll> Oil..—D harreU Extra Ijird OHVor stile b;
pear before tlic Commission on hoard the In all oases of Norvousand Spinal AfTeotlons, pain In the
‘HirwhTi. artiKtf.fi.rus
BAirfrttf'a.
JOE PENTLAND’S tJiRCUS!!
Steamer ‘ Polar Star,’ lying at tlie Levy, and Rack and litnilM, lloariness, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi
Niiitibertng iffO Men 4c llnrses.
NEW GOODS.
lliey testified that Mr. Oliver allended the tatinii of tho Heart, IrOWiioss of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Head* By far Ihe Laryett and m*et Perfett K^nhUihment that
Kf\ DDE M.N’KN COliLAILN, 4ery low ai
THATKR k HAialifrfWII.
vdll be exhtbkted lu the Kaitem ^tate» thii Btattm. ,
election on the 30ili of March, 1855, in the noho) ^Vhites, und all the painful diseases oooa.‘<iun(Hl h) a dis
At the Sign of the Big Shears.
large and nice ailHorl^cnt of Ihfn Itustn^M OoobLl^aAta
equipiKsl and greatly augnumti'd for thcycar 18C0, It
Territory of Kansas, made a speeeli in lavor of ordered system, those Pills will oRboJ a onre when ail otlior il KWLY
nnd Vests Ju'st reeviVed and going nt a low vi6ueb a? .
is rmihdently bellered, wifi be found to present a roinhlna*
il oans hare failed, and although a powerful remedy, do not
TIIAY^ k MAR»TbN*8.
«i. \\. ctAitDimm,
tl»n of noTcl and nttmetive features which will more thnn »-us
lelltiig everybody vole, (the polls llien being contain
iron, oaiomel, anUmouy,or any other ininemt.
A.s jii-t i„ia«l lu lifc. .hH-k nr IIRADY M.llIB (IISITIIINII, *>i\ pG7, uxsorted Vrendi and American
tain flu* iiigh reputation It has suttaiuod In former years Now
o0Msurrounded by armed men Irom Missouri,) nnd Full directions aoVoinpnnying eocii pucknge. Priro, in tlie' ns heretopins, the roanngenieiit will emleavor to dcserre sueee^s
a fit'sli iiwd elegant nssortment of
»>W ,dnt
THAYKR k MARSTGV’V
girlng the pubUc n lui| equiealent for tiielr monet, und per
lieiird liim say tliat he (Oliver) voted, and dial United ShkU'S and Cuiada, 91 00. Sole Agents for the Uuitud by
I tG’l.UNDID stock of Oinllmmtn's Narlt Tfea,
forming even nu>ro timn thPy promise, thinking a well denerved Br'doloths, Camimerei, Vesting! aTrimmiingt,
.1 rfc , Just reciircf! at
THAYKJI k MAM8TON*8.
I 0, BALDWIN A ('0.,
-foNK NI.W ANV aRAdvimf. Bfri.ca or
lie would vote at every other eleelion held in Htates and Canada,
poitiilajrlty honestly guineU by fHIr pnicotnlings, mnrh more deKoehester, N. Y.
'jf^lVuNks. Yniise^, Osrprt and Enamelted ^ravel^ffig^SZgsTli
simhle
In
the
end
tliun
any
mere
U'litpomT)
ndvaiiingo,
which
VKSTINGS
AND
PANTALOON
GOODb*.
Ihe territory. 1 learn that OIK’er denies ihiil
iiiuT
I
k
*
gained
by
retort
to
clap
trap
and
hnmbug
lu
sliort,
I
great
variety,
just
rvieited
and
selling cKoap oS
.
TUTTLE & MOSES, Aubnn, N. Y., General Agents.
All <>f wlileit will
MM tow for toslf.
TIMYi^ fcllARSfffl^’g
lie voted, but he acknowledged that lie ijllend- N. B.-* B1 00 and 0 |>Ohtago stamps enclosed to any antorised haying obtulned the np|H*liutiun of tho
Having •vcuTvtt the Hcrvh'es oT Mf. E N. Ff.Mthth, Kb Cut
~AlHK8’ Tnfvolhig smf llonnei Trunks,
fiktH i
ed Ihe election and made the speech attributed Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return mall.
Model Cireda of America,
ter, who eoln^sl hlgtily nVommentfed fnmi onA of the first tsil
J aileortmeuiof Satobcls, Very Ibw at
to him.
For sale by J. I!. PLAISTKD, Wnterville and by Druggists They are rt'solved to muintatn It by gftfng perfbrmanecs which oring cKtiihU'sliiiH-iils In Boston. In* is nhw propan'd t«> uinku ____________
____
THATKR ftJTAltfro^.
it
shall
bo
Impossible
to
excel
-v
garmentHor
nil
ilvseriptions
in
the
LATKitT
AND
most
ATpau^rn
Among the witnesses examined at New gener.illy. H. II HAY, Portland, Ocnera! Agent for Maine.
BTii.vs. Gent lemon who wish liivir ganiiunts umde in the W-t
IP YOU WISH XO SA^ kojBISV
JOK PfCNIXAiWl) IS CLOWN,
and his name will be a stiflieicnt guaranty that wit without City hty le, are invMeil to give us a e.iU
Y'ork were Mr. Amos A. Lawren ce id Boston,
Arc yaw Troubli^'wTCli Bats and Mlcnl
AND
N nPurtietiliir nttention will bii paM to cutting garments
co.irsencss.
fun
without
tulgarity,
and
mirth
without
ond,
nil
to hv mntlo out of the store.
and Gov Reeder. The latter left New Y^ork PAI18UN i!b GO’S BAT B XT K B AI I N A TO K ehnnu'teriso tho Comic deportuiunt of tho Rxidbition.
KEEP neatly C L G T fl fe D
IS THK BURE REMEDY !
t'ont*>lnhers Wnntfd, on lloslon 4'lnllilng,
on Saturday for bis home of Easton, Pa. lie
6%f(. oh
So sure a*! arroulc will destroy bunian Wo^^just so sure wl']
To whoni ron<.ttinr« ntplo) meiif, ^ish, nnd f.\ir prices will l»e
will not visit Washington at present, as it is this
giv* n to nil goiid sowers, by
9. PEAVv A nitoiriieria;
Kitemilnutor rid y ou of ibe'troublesome presence of Rats
iiiidersluod that President Pioree would cause nnd Mice!
Wufervllle, June 10.
48
^ G, W OARDINKU
THY IT! ’THY h’TTBt ITr
his immediate arrest and order him conveyed
O. W. ATWELL, Deerlng Block, Oongress street. North side
DYER’S HEALING EMBROCATION,
(( W. STfiNK’!
to Kansas. His operations will therefore he Market Square, Portland, General Agent for Mnlnc.
An External and Intornal RrAtedy.
Liquid Catkartio and Family
d. Q MOODY und JON A. HIGGINS, AgeuU for Wa'erTille
PERFECT PAIN DESTROYER—Dyer’s Ilenllng Embroca
confined at present to tlie Free States.
Till* moKC liii)Mirtant diwovdry fver made ^ Medical ffilihea,
tion.
being n coini»oiind of llsrks nnd Roots which A>mi4 th4 tnofft
1 find Ihe prevailing opinion here is tliat the nnd sold by dealers in medicine ererywhore.
y the use of one hoitlc of Dy6r'k Healing Eiuh^o^atlou,
imwcrful.sareandugrci'ablo Physle^vevoflhrM foroole.
Charles Sis^ou, of Providence, was entirely uurvd of sor6
Noriliern Buchanan' men are intending to
Thirty Vears Experience of an Old Nurse.
^'HE nerc'sity of su< It a inodieine has I6«g been Mt both bg
lungs, from wliloh he suQbrod sevurwly.
head off the Pierce and Douglas policy, whicli Let no wife or mother neglect to read this adrertUementln
I^KJITJKIC
■KRTIFIC \TES
\TF.S lue
uie iKtlng
iMtlng dnUy
dally received
vvcidved from jHirsons
porsons bf tlio I the heads of rumnH*s and physirhini Its advantagoe ffivtr
bigheat rt'spvetabillty In fkvor Of Dyer's lliumii^ Kmliroea- rnlhartlvs given in the fhrm of IMIisniusIhe obvIOwH to avaVY
is to sustain tlie Border Ruffian.s. They say nother column of this paper. It Is highly important. [Iy6
intciiiitcnt |>Arjuns. It operates more Immediately Itod e(fcetffi«
tion.
tlor.
YEU’S IIt«a]|ng Kiiibroeatlon chres Rh6umA(lsin, Cuff, ally upon the system, snd at the some time Is Infinltily leM dif*
they must do something to quell the storm of
Wounds, l(rul<<tts, Spmina, Piles, Fore Throat, NuuroJgiu, fi('ulttoadmlni'<U>r, lieing quite agreeable to the loBti U tm
’
iHarkets.
indignation which Pierce, by fiia imbecile
Burns, Cramps, Swellings, Ague. Tootbnehe, Hendtehe, und allonly produces all the ufftota where phyale Is rbqufrwd : bul Miffinletoly rumoviw habitual eostlvOuhw, Itovtng tb4 bowils FnMrftlp
external and internal iiatns.
course, has aroused against them, and*' out of
very workshop anu factory should kwp constantly iiipfillvd free. It expels all humors from the blodd, fa ncdrlafaenf# Rtt
Waterville Retail Fi ice s.
tliO Ulus, regulatiw the aclloti of the Ltvar, ftfito Ihb atOlnaca
whicli the Republicans are making so much
with Dver's UooBng Knibroeotion.
cokukctrd wekkly.
rosted flesh, bites of lusocU, etc., assuaged by Dyer’s from Bllo, invigorates tho whole NervGus Syotoa, Bad HtoOVBB
capital, and have decided in caucus to unseal Flour
the cause ut uU local palnS, stich as
Healing Embrocation.
0 a u
7 00 n 10 OOlBcef, fresn
eo. MoilRlDR,of Now York,apralned bis ankle. Dyer's
Whilfield, the delegate from Kansas, and ex Corn
Klieriinatlsiif, IVntifnfgfn, Tit* tfofnlirtRii Otfttli
so Pork, fresh
8 a 10
75 a
Healing Kiiibrooutiou cured It.
f*iiln Id the Ilead, Bide, Bloniffirn« difi*
40 pork, salt
37 a
11 « 12
pel Brooks ! By this means they expect to Onts
BADAOTlE and scuriukuess cured by Dyer's Healing KinbroIt
may also be relied uphn (n all easts of tfa4
Beans
175 a 2 25 Round Hog
8 a 10
ration
quiet down the North !
tcry,
ty > DLirrliu'a uiiu
and viMMi'is
Cholera iuiM
Uortms,
>*uii| }yield
H-iu w*
at vmvm
osca w
to •••*
lu wnm
ssogloffil
Id
Kffgs
13 a
IS Lard
NTERNALLY used, Dyer’s Healing Embrorntlon Is of the iiilliiuiice Again we rc)iMt, TRY IT,!—It ndodi no othb*
Tliere is another record whicli they will be Butter
greatest value, particularly in cases of cramp, cholera mor conimeudallon. No fauitly will be wKbhut ft aflir they hi
17 a
11 a
12
20 Hams
bus,
dysentery,
etc.
12
Mack^i'elibest
7
a
8 B
10
piopcr
crly tested Its merits/ Rendor, I fyoa have triad oiber t1
called upon to admit or deny, for they will be Cheese
108KPH V CARR, of tho Providence Tribune, was st^ervly
best 90 B 1 00 Salt, rock
without 6UCfo*s, despair uot—reUofil now at hood/ AiB
«7
f I attacked nith cramp iu bis stomach, but found ImmudLitb edies,
compelled to do one or the otlier. The Kan Apples,
you Buff«>riag fhmi scrofula, six iMttllus of my Liquid Cgtbartle
Apples, oookinp 00 a OO.MolRBses
44 a 00
relief m a single do«eof Dyer’s
llmllng “
Etuiimocatlon.
.............
will
cure
you, Would youWrvdWvi'dfroinhabitnaletAttvMbsai
sas report, which will be submitted to the Apples, dried 6 a B'lTurkeys
12
nown to b« tmu. that Djer's Healing Kmbrowatioi
ttmi' ladtliM win etfoct all that yoh derire If yim ate ottictMl
t Prominent among (ho groAiTvoope of
25 a 30,Chickens
best external and internal remedy ever dlscovorcd.
10
House to-day or to-morrow, sliows liy the tes- Potatoes
with Rheunmtie, Neunlgie. or otbbr tonal pallii».tft6hoUlaswUl
eaves no stain upon the dress or skin, consuiiit in Its ef- frta‘ \mi from tliuni. All nuinors oiR Im oradfeotod from tIM
fiay loose
12 00 R 1500
STAR RTDBRS and GYMNASTS
timony-rof witnesses, and is confirmed by doc Bye,
foots, but clean lu Its application. Dyer s lleuUng Embro bltHul by tlio use of from One to six bottito. Iffi shftvft.nyoii te«
1 20 a 1 2?i
Attiirbetl tothlseatabUrhmeniwillbefrrand the well known
cation is the adiuiration of all wlio have used ii
umentary evivence, that about six thousand
OTlIEIlS'and nurses should read carefully tiie L'Stimony of quire a physic for any purpose, this is thO mfttt Tenable, oafo
name of
*"
,
•
agreeable to the taste that has cvei beOn ploeOd wKhhi Umi
Mrs U Wilmsrtli, which inn) lie found ih the pamphlet and
votes were cast at Ihe 30lli of March election
UKteNANDEZ,
reach ol the public. Prico Bt OO
IRariiaats *
that accompanies Dyer's Healing EuibrocatiOn.
TUB OkMTfttr 07 LlTlRa RtOBU t!
which created the infamous Territorial Legis
’ rrii)« ipni Depot at No. 88 Central Street, Ldvtell, Mbsi. Bold
family should be altliout Uyur’a licallng Eaibroealiuii.
who has Jnst returned from a protracted tonr ihrongh Europo,
In Augusta. 29th ult., Mr. John V. Hanson of Hath to and who In all the fOpItsls of the old world, os tbroaghont the
by^ Druggists goneraliy.
,
lalure of Kansas—the Legislature that re-en Miss
Sold wholes^ nnd retail by II U. itAt, DrhggUli NdO OfOiii
.lulia White.
NE bottle of Dyer’s Healing Embrocation will relieve an Im
length and breadth of KovtU America, U ooknowiedg^ to excui
for I’ortliind, nnd general agent for tbe aUte, J. IIIGGINSI
acted the laws of slaveliolding Missouri, that
In Litchfield, 2Ut ult.. Mr. Beni. FoHott of Gardiner, in grace, dnrlng and skill, any equestrian who hasever appear
oiense amount of suffering.
i
ed bvforo Uie public. Tho enthuHiasiu excitod by liis uxtraor- pILKS relievod by two applications of Dyes’a Healing Kmbro- agent ftrr Walcrvlllu—L. F. ATWOOD, Kondall's Mills* (tow<B
created Jones a sheriff', tlmt shields murder, to Miss Ghrlstiunn Merrill of SmiiUfiaM
tUimry feats in ix>ndou apd Paris, waa poaltively without paral- I. cation.
STEAMBOATlsrOTiCS.
burns houses, and is the prime cause of tlie
uestion. Wliat is the most effectual remedy for flicumilei; and now that bo reappears in his native,land, after an ahtism, cuts, wouiuls, sitrulnw, LuvnB, and other oxtcruul imd
soiico of seven years,ho will doubtless moet with a tecoptlou
existence of forty free state prisoners, and
ux SUnim CL>MT5S/ 0*0. 2l*atl., Ma*.
internal dteeaevs? Antw*r>--Dyer’s Healing Kmbrocation.
tliat will rotnnnerate the management for tlie vast expense tlicy
ter, wilt mn until fiirtMr niAlt., u folHKUMATIGS, onu and all, use Dyer’s lleajtng Euibroc^itioni
have iacurrod in securing the services of this uiirWuled artiste.
nearly all the outrages tliat liave been perpe
Ill Winslow, tl ult, of consumption, SiiiDuol B. Niob
lows j l.eave Watervllle fo^ XoMsta and Ilal«
and be cured.
lowcll, every Monday, Tuesday, Tburstlay nnd Friday, otT 1-1
trated in llie territory since its organization.— oU, aped 23 years 0 months.
Hademoioelle Elonise,
PAHMODIC affections, pain or soreness in tho side, back o’clock,
A. M —also, leaVe WiitervBlu
B’ednesday niia
In Norridpewock, Sarah J. Kuttlng, wife of Scwall Tho youthful and occompliBbed I.ady Kquestrian, the most
throat, chest, or stomat'h, cured by Dyer’s liuaitng Embro
By llie testimony of witnesses, and comparison Nutting,
8arur<lay at 5 1-2 for Augusta aud llalluwelL WIU foav* Wfii*
aged 34.
cation
dashing and spirited fuiuHlo rider who over appeared In (his
with the census returns, not more than eleven
Iu Dover, N. H , July 2d, Clara A., wife of I. J. Wil country, and whose f<tartiing acts of equestrianism, executed fpiIE Inestimable value of Dyer's Healing Embrocation has erville for (iurdln r every Tuesday and Friday.
llctiirttliig-—Lcatn
Hallowell bvbtf Mo
faouday, Tfitadfiy,
.......... *
•
........................
upon a BARB-BAUK STEED, have gained for her the undla* 1 been conclusively proved, anil no jierMin or fornUy sltould Yliursitay
liundred of tlie above named number were ac ley, of Boston, aped 29.
und Friday, at 13 1-2 o^douk, ntion, and Afigneta nl
suffer tliemsctves to be wititout it.
puteil title of‘‘Fairy Qaeen of thu Arena.”
1
1-2
P.
M.r
for
IVaG'rrillo.
Also,
leave
llaitowsll
eVeM Wed«
8K Iyer's HesUiig Kmbn>cntiun Many of the most eminent
tual scfllers in the territory and entitled to
ths Steamer Upterwof
The Nicole Family,
phyWclans recommend tlii'< nondrrfnl pnquinitlou wHh tlio ni^siUy nun Baiurday oh tiio amval Gf
Just Opened,
*
vole. The reniainder, nearly five thousand
From the Gymna-sc Comlque and Cirque Olympfqne, Parts; the
most i>orf«'Ct confldet)CM,niid fri'ety prcM'rlhe ibto their jiatieuLs.from Bodtoa.
Ttin Htcaincf (^lintoA wlU rnnn^ct with rite Ftsatner QoV
t K T ELDRN & Co ’a, a fine asportmnit of Orcon, Light lliratro Royal. Drury Lane, and Asttcy’s Ainphitlieatro, Lon*
fKRY-IMI'ORTANT—Ihatevery pers4in should keepacoumen, are proved^lo have crossed over from
Blue, 8.tliiion, B hite, Scarlet und Crimson Thibols and don. tieyond doubt thu most vcrsotllo and n«’cuinpllt*hed gymst.iJH supply of Dyer's Healing Eiiihrucatioii by them. A XKNOR, t<» and rmiti B(iktoii—loa\ iiig every MondM) and Thurs
CnshnicreA,
suitublu
for
Shan
Is
und
Capvs,
day,
and arriving evnry DodnstKlay and Satof'loy. Also, eon
Missouri, all ihorouglily armed, some ilie eve
niiHtiu performers n|M)ii earth A full description of the iron
single <foHe often prervnU the most feiirfiii conH>qusu(us.
wlilitheetoamur ^eciirfor Portland.Bvfrty Monday,WedneS*
derful feats of thcik* artiates would occupy more thnn the entire
E wariunt entire satisfactioii to nil who uhu Dyer s Uuallog nect
ning hi fore and some tlie morning of the elec
day
and
Krltiay
spare
dvvoicd
(o
this
advortlscnicnt—there
is
only
room
to
KmlirfH
ation.
Direct from the Manufacturers.
FABK-^FrHiti Waterritic to Aupn^ta and Ifnilowell, $7 1-3 cts
I'KKIENGE has taiigiit thousands the great value which is From
tion, Id liave voted, and lia^e returned the eve
nd will t>v Hold at Agents’ prices, a Aery large aosortment of state that fur originality,classic olcKance,and pcrfortoxccutinn,
Vassaliforo’to Auguste aud llsltowell, 26 cents. From
(hey
surpass
anything
uf
the
kind
ever
witnesse/l
iiiion
this
side
ntt.M'he«l
to
Dyer’s
Tjeiillng
KtnltrtM'ntion
X^OU IK ver need suffer pain, if pret aiitjon is taken to keep Watervllle oi (hirilincrj ftU cents.
Three I’ly, Tapestry, Superfine, Fines, Ooinm'on and Medi
ning of llic day of election, or tlie day after.
of the Atlantic.
um Fine CAltl’ETINGS. Al^e,A variety of 8 4,6 4, ft 4, and

From Kansas.—By a gentleman wlio left
eavvnivorih City on Friday afternoon,.we are
I possession of further intelligence from KanIt appears the Missouri River is in complete
ossession of the pirates, and all boqts passing
|re boarded by armed men, and searelied for
abolitionists,’ and their weapons, il any are
Ond, are taken away, while Ibe Souiliern
binpanies are landing constantly.
There were about 800 pirates at Lenvenjorlh, and the different landings on the shore
Iristled with cannon.
1 .Col. Sumner was powerless, he having been
kquired to lend the last company of troops,
|n(ler bib hbrnmand, to Fort Pierce.
The Mewsaebusetts Co. were disarmed at
fraverly, but sent on up the river. It wa.s
|iid they Were to be either bung, or tarred and
taihered. Mr. Grover was arrested at Leiiftr.
nWo'rtb, and taken to Kansas City, and it was
■^ed he would be bung. The Chicago Com•ny were at Alton, and would proceed to
Inland lo-nighi, thence through Iowa to
^aaiaae—[Chicago Jour, of July 1.
I'WaB ilKtiks FRtw Europe.—The Baltic
rai New York—bfi brought advices from
Europe to June 25, on which day she sailed
pom Liverpocl. We have received our files
II^Liverpa^ and London pafiers to the latest
The American Question was regarded in
pUgland, as it ia here, as virtually seltled.—
-r new bad occurred and nothing more
b mid, officially, on the subject of the
i of Ifr, Gramplon. We find in the
{Iftfa fournals scarcely an allusinn to the
at and no further remarks concerning h.—>
Ja^aoHphtent in regard to il bad entirely
“*ed,iand neither Parliameiit nor people
9Dtly,were disposed to any further agitu*
I of the matter. There waa a general quiet
HiMlon iQ tlief untoward Issue of the enlist*
I OQBirovaray and the awkward termination
Cranpt^n’s intercourse with our GovaU-~[^ton Trav.

_A..Victih,—Mr, A. B. Searle, of Soutb~1(on, a geulleamn who went out with the
PW company to Ranaas, was ip the city yesr*™y, haying been forbidden the privilege of
'h the Territory, by the lew and order
fUfllady. • 'Pe WaS'presepI at the sack of LawE^l^iand waa piuiidered of everything iie had.
Dpi) did i)Oj gyeo leave him a spare
•
Ipta^. been' engaged for some time
tip
a nap of Kansas, and bad
lyom t-eason, offensive to tho rabI ruleanairsin Kusas, We asked him
Sfoer the stories about the qptrages Ip Kan*
I Wpra fai>ric)|tio(tfv
replied that sq br
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with

GitKAT BuiTlAN

T., July 8.—(Correspondenco of llie Courier
and Enquirer.) Washinplon, Monday night.
Di.spalcUes received hero indicate the resump
tion of negotiations in London on the Central
American question, and a final setilement ol
the sumo without arbitration. Cutnmunicalion
with the iJritish Legation hero is resumed.

4-4 Straw MutltugH aud I’ulutod Floor Oil Oloth^ Bockings,
Rugs, Mats, etc. etc.
K £. ELDEN & Co.

KW FKI.\<SI*>

and GIfttPB. — K. T. ELDEN & Co.
will open this day, another lot of those Ifravy Knotted
WtiUeand Block Fringes, Gimps of every width nnd shatie,
>N hlte, Fancy and Black Ijtves, Dress Trimmings, ete., at prices
much less than hwMot.______ Nob. 2 AND 3 Bourxfxx Jlock-

N

New Shawls! New Shawls!
? T. KLDK^ & (’o hare Just recuived, and uow offer for sale*

J* u variety of rich and rheap Gnnlimero, Tiiibetj'Fllk, Btolla,
1Barogi*,
Deljalno, klohuir, OrujHi uiid Daluileaf Hhanis, Hhicli

Eiiance ANDTiiK Uniteu Statks— IFosA-

inglon, July 8.—The Union of this morning
says our government uonlinues on the best
fooling with France, and Ibat tbo Freneli govuininent lias evinced in the most proper man
ner, an anxious solicitude that the controversy
should terminate amicably. Marshal Vuillant
has denied any intention' of withholding from
llie olfieers of the military commis.sion any
cmiilesy usually extended to officers of other
nations, or of showing disrespect to the United
Slates.

will bo sold at very lew prices.___________________________ _
j^l^ANTILl/AS nnd ^ lEITES—some entirely now patterns,
at low prli-os, now opening at
ELDEN k CO.’S.
yAilASOIjH!—Of erery color, quality and price, may
found at
E. T.. ELDKN
............
k CO'E.
?iMlllt01DHltlHS—The boat assortment and lowest pHeea,
'j at
ELDEN k GO'S.
legant STYLhH"muslins and lawns—selling at 8 cUr yard,
ELDEN
Imt
;
‘ at
.........k GO’S.
|j>KlvN4'll IMilA'I'ri and BBILIslAATK—selling fust at
r^K. T. BLDEN k GO’S, for 12 1?
_____

I
1
E

POSTSCRIPT.
Our republican readers will be greatly con
soled by the intelligence reei-ived. last night,
tlmt the infamous bully Brooks, for his iissault
upon Mr. Sumner, h«s been set nt liberty on
payment of a paltry line of three bundled dol
lars ! This is one of the most oulrugcoiis le
gal acts that ever disgraced a judicial bench—
one ut which even his northern advocates dare
not openly manifest their rejoicing. It is the
work of a proslavcry judge, acting in resiiouse
to the craven demands of doughfaced political
hacks, and only shows how far thu Moloch of
slavery has brought the nation upon its knees.

The unequalled Four and SU Horse rider, the best In the world
Is also included lu t le troupe, to,^'ther with a boat of

Too numerons to partlonloriot by name*
A jrVKNILR TROWPH of Infantile Performers Is In
cluded in tho army of talent attached to the company, and tho
perfonnaners of Giese prodigies of <>ques(rtan and gymnastic
likill,form an eminently uowi and attractive fuuturc of the
untcrtaiiimeutB.
TIIH IIHII.LIAIVT PHIIPOIIMAACH fi given by this
Trouix', Inolude every imaginnbla variety of Daring and extra
ordinary Acte of llorsfnriliisbip, Wonder Inspiring Gymnastic
un<l Artohatk' feats, Couite KqcHtrUu BurleUas, MlrarloH ol fta
garity liy Trb k Horses, Educated Poiikw and Performing Dogs
Thu coiiipauy on entering town on tho morning of the day,
of exhihition, will make a GRAND PUOGKSSlON through the
prluripal streets, bcadciTby the

OOROSOUB niUSZO OAR,

S

Clucks, WatcheSf Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Toys, tfc.

To The Public.

0:7='’Walrli Uepalrlttg and Jobbltia of all klqda—«xo^ 'plIE Halifax Hbusn, In WInsInw, is nwncil and conducfcil by
outed by on experloDced workman In the nut madner) at moJ« I ibeSuliBcriber. This hnauiifnlly loeoted Ilona* la ekUiln
erate prices
two minutes' walk of tbe .Depot; and proauotenue of tbe most
July 8, 1856
1>62
8. M. R. WHITTEN, Agent.
desirable opportunities to peroons wishinga sumnicrre^riNit on
a epot noted In history as Fort Halifax 11m only Hiock llonse
Per Steamer Clinton,
remaining in the State slyidiat this iMdntt prosentlng marks of
f U8T received and
nd now oponluK. a Urge and reloc^ slock of
which the early settler* had to steuigle against The
T
O BOOTS AND BllObS, »<Upt«a to tlio iouan iioUlnii tower I Iwautto.
oltrtouud till*
MVMuticv of
u! both
wvii oatOro
u»iurv aod
auu *rt,
Juv, whioh
wnicn summua
inis hoow,
nouM', ore
arc
than ever at
j not the only attraoUdnn It affords. Tbe Internal arraQKemvnts,
and the prompt and eheerlul attention to guests, shall be my
studied anti r.otMpl aha: nothing shall bo wanting to please
FISH AND SALT.
tho most flisUdlnds and the person of pleasure, and tu uuikc
{ comfortable the Invalid One rA<7r I whh to make knows to
I^R thirty years we have given our particular attcullon (o i the public: The fonuer owner qf this House sold It to me, siatr f
‘
I...........I------.---.i-.--------.. parting
..
... tlie
.. property^
. that
.. .
as tlic ostensible ruaaoiifov
with
(ho imrchase
and*......................
sale of the above named...
articies, and. lug
have recently m ide arranguuicnU on our wharf whereby we can himself and family were tired of kee}4ug a publki Uouse, and
that
if
1
purchasi‘d
the
Ilouso
of
him
1
should
have
no
compe
deliver Oar loads of SALT, without charge of trackage, to our
customers. When purchoMd from voesel, govemmetit meas tition. (Mntrary to these plausible pretexts, after getting ray
money (theproccetls ofuiany years^ toll and privation) John
ure will be given.
Kichsrda, of whom 1 purchased, has opened a FohHe llouse.
Our usual stock Is as follows :
evidently to draw cnuipany from my House, acd has cltristonod
Ilia House the American. I foel grtteful to my friend*! and the
FI8H.
public for the patronage beetowed npoo my House, and es|>eo •
inity to the lumbering class of the rommnnlty, on both Rivers,
800.000 )h*. Larfsti Curt :
who liave given me tbeir undivided patt-onoge. 1 ftol eueoor
50,000 lbs. Mertiuni Curt ;
agc«l for tho future, and solicit the traveling public to give me
a call, and after seeing and tasting for themselves to Judge be
100.000 lb.s. Pollock ;
tween tho .AuievleRn and Halifax Uouse/
Hieam Buifsof.
50,000 lbs. Hake ;
WIdMow, July 1st, I860.
4w61

H It mIA—«Hd w* bavt no dovtbi ii U Uue—41»b A.fUTY
fc BUOTllKBfl kave a atock of Lmtuinq, whkA IW-MMHor
ftNoollanet aarpaoaoa all oiheia.
. •..
Tlie MmaaffiooU Salve wu known In mai$ prifote chelit,
yeait before it woa InUodnoed to the world by.i^a Fweetit ptotrletor. Thonvandt of fomlUcA have come fbrirprdaud MeUign$,
tiiidlfpenfleble in tbelr domeeiie circle Pdoo M OMit* |Mff
bpx,
2w52
J. DlBimDre fo 8oai,Oepenil AgtaU, Bkowbegoo.
2w4S

I

Dr. Curlt»*» Inhaling 'Vapbr.
Da JoiiNB, oua of the moet cel«br»t4>a i’byaieUnt lu New
Yoric wrlu« M follows:
Oouit—Pear Sir: Having wltnearod the excellent ellecia
ofyourHygoana or luhoUnx Ilygeao Taper and Cherry Syrup,
in a COM of ebronio Dronchw, and being uiuek in favoroi
ottnntorvlrritotioo in affertlouaurtbe throatn>rui;chlal tubes and i
langi, 1 con therefore cheerfully recommend your Wtdisated |
* ■ tb«
• most couvuDleot
...
AppantaS) gabelug
and oileolual mo^ «#'
VPUrtif .^thln,or tlw Hnm h... «wr .mb. No doubt
ttou.iuUorpaKHm.7b«ntot>d,UHlBu.,«w««,b7i*.ln(
’"vJJTre
to a»« ‘W» B* saj "y ><«■ “.y “‘tok
prop*.
top«q-U,,
M. 5

1000 boxes Herring;
500 bbis. Mackerel )
Tongues and Sounds;
Napes and Fins, &o. &o.
lOO bbIs. Tanners’ Oil.

_ll'arervi]le. MHy 8, im
Di er’s tlcHling EmhnKutiou on han<i.
T KALOOi^
in a g<Nt-l work is lie who is comtant In liis offnrts
TJimlVALLEpDttPtAt
to relieve tile sufferings of his leRow mbn. Sueii a one is
Zsure
to rocoiuiUfii<t Dyer's licallng Kmbrocutiuii to all suffering

Scene ItuUrs, Trick Riders, Tumblers, Acrobats^ Posture from Internal orcxteriml pains
A U FIKLI>,(saci-useorU>CnA0 Dm. Jr ) Propclti'or ,FrovMaslers, tUjuUibrifts, ^-o
ideiicc, R. I
»
c
>

L

Notices.

OflimON.—Dt. Omito’. Bli|«u U tho oiiitol m4 ontp
*»>a

MR. S. P. 8TIOKN.EY,

Devoted to the rxinveyanco of tho
\VA8llllV«aTOni DRAMS BAND,
Led by tiio celebrated composer and conductor, fitft Kopp.
INKN IIDHI^R.—One Hundred, dozen at prices from 0 l4
As any quantity of siiiaTfluous gas bas and la stitl escaping
to
each, a^____ ______E. T. ELDEN k CO’.S.
from mluor and inferior estahllshnients, we deem It unnuccssa
iOTHKH LOT of tho^e 4'IIKAP PRINTS warraotod ry to give brief sketches of the uueqoalled performers atUchcil
madder colors, and will be sold at 0 1-4 cts. yard, rk'hly to tliia establishment, but Biiy that We have the best Olown ill
America, JOB I’KNTLAND, who in off hand repartee, sarca.H(ic
worth 10 rtri., at
E T. ELDEN lb GO.
humor, eXuburant wit, exquisite polish, Cliisslo ntlaliiinents,
fastfdknt taste, and Inexhaustible originality— Pate qiiatltles in
New Drug Store at Kendo's Mills.
clowns—has uo equal. Ills bon mote, wise inUend«M, and wlitv
^rilE "UhBcrii.er would inform the eltiseiis of Kcodall’fl Ullla sayings, have been sqt to music by his brother mer^nien In all
1 and vicinity, Uiut Ire has opened a Retail
parts of ihe country A dUcriiuinalliig Fdblla will be pleased
DRUG and AVOTHRCARY STORE,
to have this nssurnnceof the exclusion of the vulgarity, Ignooften indeeency, wltii which thb Important defikitat the stand formerly occupied by L. F. Atwood, Kendall’s Mills* raDee,and
htent
of clowning Is unfortunately suoietlme d^rored.
where he wM keep constantly on hand a good ossorlmoot
Wo have the belt Hingla ftkler in America. We have the lK*st
Deuyg, Atedicinei, Fancy Goods, Copfteticnery
Gga*$, Feiiuilo Rider lu America. 'We Iwve the best 4 and 0 Horsu Ri
der iu America We have the best 8>rone Rider In America.
which he will Sell as low as can bo bought elsewhere
We have the best Acrhbals and Tumblers In Amctfoa. We
QT’rhysiclaiiH’ I'tofcriptlonso.irefiilly prepared.
have tlic best stud of liorseff and Pouies In America.
July, 1850. lyW
HENRY A. BUOK.
We have beyond dispute, the best exbibilkiu in America,
and wc have tbe company tbal i>«rforius all It odvertli'es, which
Is tlse most cuuuurkabio feature m thu equcotrlau bmiiuisa in
New Watch and Jewelry Establishment
Atnurica.
AT HKND\IaL*8 mills.
Borfrirtbnr particulars, sec isFtioAnd sinall bills at the Hotels.
H WHITTEN respeotfrilly ihfbrma tlie oitlzena of
Will also exliildt at DovePt Wednesday. July Qtli; Dexter,
• Kendall’s .Mills and vii^nlty that he has opened a
Thurfiday,
July 10th; IMtUQvld) Fiiday, July lUb : Unity
Iffhop In the above Uao, where may at alt times be found
8^imlay,July 12th.________ _________ ]____ 2ir01
-i
fa good stock of

“They do say” that when Hon. W. B, SMoor, in bis speech at the Bangor convention,
based .his hopes of Mr. Buchanan’s election
upon the assumption that all the slaveholders
in the nation would surely vote for him, the
Imrd democratic hands around him did’nt meet
together very warmly. Some even looked as
though the argument hit tljem un the wrong
side, indicating that slavery had got a little too
near the center of the Cincinnati platform. It
has been hinted that a committee should- be
sent to consult with the General upon the ex
pediency of skipping that part of his speech
at his next recitation.

T

/'HIVnUS^A lot of Tubs, Butter FoCa and Obpruf for sale
WILLIAM DYER

\j by

To the Pnblie.

Fold in Waterville by J. 11. IMaistbd, In KehdsIDs MUIS liy U
A. Buck, in Fkowiicgan by J. Diusuiore & Boll. 11. Ii. Kay,
I’ortbmd, 8Ule Agent.
OmbO

WATERVILLE CORNET BAND.
^rillS nanii, being In good prm (Ice :Uid WkK Shpnlied with
I new niiiric, arc now prepared to j(l ly for ICxeUrcmDS, Exlii
hithnis, t'clshnainiip, Ac AppllririDtiH.bjrmRil or otberwiis*
to K. 0 Tiiomj'Suv, Kcndiill’c Mills, or UEo.’l*. Lasseu., WaicrviUe, win hicet will prompt nticncfon.
Junu IF, I860.
40tf I ^
KKNNEBKO. bS — \t at'durt of Trobato helAliMAtUHSiS^thili
and for (iiO t'otmty of Konut'boc, on tlie 4th Blnnday of
June, A. D I86(>
eorge R I^NAFK^ AdihlnUtrator on tUo Estate
II4I.L
I'BASK, late of II attTklllc. In said citootv,,deceased, haring
pre-ented bis final account uf adinlnLtmtMfoWf tbe jtititf It
sold doceascil for nlldw.tnce: Guierud, Thktthe said Adniinlstmtor give notice to all urrsniis InterObtcd by cauring a copy
or this order to be publidtcd tllrvu weeks soreesoivviy to (no
Eastern Mall pHnL'd at Wnterrllic, that tbsy may appear at a
Probate I'oUrt to h« fu.M at Augusta, In
county, on the
fourth Monilay of July next, at ten of the clonk in Ibe foremNin,
and siicw ciiiisc, if any tliey have, wiiy the uuno should not bu
allowed.
K K. BAKER, Judge
Atrucertpy. Attest—F Davis, Iti gister.
61
RKsNKHKt.J, 8S.—Supretue Judiciul* Court,'Murcii
icrm IbBfi.

G

ir<iteit‘ti/t Rank r$. J. V, Mtrritt <f nfs imrf TYnstees,
NI) now on siiggcstioh to the Court tlmt Stephen K.

\ Iliirvuy, ouo of tho dcfcndiitjts, nt the time uf (he
sprVico of the Writ, wits out aii iiilmbitant of Jlilt Stato,
ami hail no tpvnnnt, ugnut or attorney within Abe huuio,
that Ins ffomln or cstutu have been uUaulied iH'llna nolion, ami that he hii« Inol no notice of sidU shit and attuchmiMit,
It ta OnfiPl.kD. I'hat miiieo of tlio pciiilehoy of IIiIh
nutt be aivon D( the eaid dvrsndant, hi publUiniig uu
atluKtctf copy ol this order togetlior Urilh an nhitraclof
tho 1*1811111^*8 Writ, tlireo w^ka sui'ceKsivulv in the
iCastern Mail, a piildiu iu'wi>pU|H'r printed at Wtilcrville.
lu the county ol Kcioielioc, thu last publiciUlon to bu
tint Im-s than thirty davH hofiMe the next trnii of Ihia
Oourt, to lie hotdi'n at Aiigijslii, wllliin ami fur tho t'u.
of Keniieio'c. on the ihtid luu^lay of August, Ib'ki,
ti.alvaijj *lcfi'miHiit nniv then und iheru uppeur, Kud un
svver lo taid suit il he sit.ill sue c niso.
‘ Alieat, W. M. b 1 HA ITONi Clerk.
(Abstract of l*lf*s Writ)
Assumpsit npou four nroniiranry nute8'‘*'Oiie for fi,>
237 02 dated P‘ul» 12. IKOh, payable in eight months^ at
Howard Hanking Oo's. tiHlce, given by t' l<. Hmwne to
said Harvev or order nnd by him endorsed to the defen
dants and tiy thuin to the nfalntifiM.
One for f'D20, dniod July lO, 1856, payable In tliieo
inoiilhs at the Hunk of Ooniincrco, given by Ihe defts.
payable to their own order find endorse'!.
One for $.'130 (19, dated Fch. 14, IbOTh given by said
defin. payable in eight months to 1> L Miliikuu or order
and by him endorsed to ptfs.
And
d pne for $653, dated Keb. 7, IboS, given by H F.
Uaker. payable in eight months fft the Mercliaiiu Hunk,
to Buhi llurrey, and hv him endorsed to the defts., tind
bv them to tho plaintifTit.
The writ contains the usual iivfnii uU of demand, no
tice nnd protest i also (he geiural money counts.
Tlie People’s Hank. Haul („• Chnndler, Joseph IVrcU
vai and Charles U. Bafibrd are summoned as Tiusiees of
said defendants
.
Date of writ. Oct. 2-2. 1855 ; addamnum $5000.
jAMea hTAC'RforLK, Ksq.
Attornev for piaintilf.
A true copy of the order of Court, with aljetraoi of
the writ.
Atto»l, W. M. STBATTON. Clerl^
51

45

^

Clothe, unndy ftjnd** t'luilihig, Tallova* TrlMmllica.
IlnlB, t'nps) TritUhs, VnlUcta, TrfiVrlttM
and 4«ciiitenivit’s Furbisblnii <lwwa.

J.

V F. A V Y & B K O T II E R 8.

JYos, r. Iiml n Mrr.hmiU' Jtoa. tVATKlteit.LE, end

op/M-ile -t/i l.iWm r^ SKOWIIEtlAN,

AVk on linnd and offor for sale a large stock of theabove
imiiied G(H>dN, wlilctt they ruceuUy bought of the Importerfi
and niMiiufictUrurs nt very low pricer, for cash, at •

H

Little Advance from Coct.

,

Tliey iiiaiiiifnetnru thrir clothing and work at It thf<ti«
wives; all tliey Haul is the pay for ilielr labor, which cUablefi
tlieiii to lell

Lotcer than any <ther Rstablishment

‘

IV EXI'<TKNCI.

I’tirrh-i-ers will And It lor tbeir betMrfll to call at PeavF'abaforu buying elsowhute
Our Dudin Is < (lulek Sides—Small ProM,*
In tbuhb iiard lliuus who does wot love It.
To kimw, (list u Coat, Pants, or Vest
^
Can Imi tfoiiglit tlie very cheapete ahd best
In our Sturts but of no others,
^Ixctpb’ofJ. PEAVV k imOTHBRfl.
46tf

New Hydranlio Cemext
/1ARGO (if the “ I (try lllske,** 760 bbis. tnanUthetuffd la
Mart’ll, will be watnatedllMi quality oikI in food brdtr.
llHvlng made arrangement wBb the manufoettareva, W# shall
be pfopsred, diiring tbe riesoa, to frirnleh new (foateat lb aa/
......iiiliy./v;
JOHN COX $ 00.4
SmfsGP
6 Atlantic Wharf, PoftUnd. Me.

Journeymen Wanted.
'PWO nr mnrv Jrturueyuikii aceostomad to making flLBIOIl
I BOTTtrilH, nr didng CnrrlHge H fo-k, will find cototani em«
idoyment ond IdtevnI pny, by thu}ob er otherwloe, by tmaiedlate Npplii n«ioii In *1ie KtjItM'riliCr—•
Cldnw. May 1866.
HS'f
FRA|(C18 KKRHIOK.
KKNNKIIKC,
SttpMtte JiidtelalOeott,llarcb4'etiM866
Watekulls JIanx vs< James 0- liaauPr, ana aia. aO
TauHTKrs
nd now On sngg<'stion totheCoQrt that Brarjuv F. HAavgv,
hue of lUu ilulendeuts, at (lio time of theienrtee ef the writ,
woe tint an tnliubitent of this Htate. and hod wo teoanl, sgeait
or attorney Hlditii tile wine, that Ills goods or eetoto have boms
.ittaehed In this action, shd that he has had no wotlre of mM
HultanduUualimeiit.lt isoaUEoaa, that taoUcwof tbeaondewoy
nf tliid suit bu givn to tec euld defeudant.by publUhiug on oS*
te«t4‘d ropy t'f tbU order, Uigetber with ow aUMroetof the
plniutilbt’ writ, tlirou eewks suioesslvel} lu Tbe Msatsrw Hail,a
pnbBc newepapvr printed at WatervUte, la tfaa eownly of Keaiivboe. (he hist pubUeailiin (0 be wot Use than thirty days be
fore the nest trfiu of this euurt, to be boldsw al Atmato, whbIn and foi the (ounty of kenhebvr, on the third Toesday of
August, 16r>U, that said defendant foay thta aad tbefe apIfiMr,
and answer lo said suit, If be shall sea oalwe.
Attest:
W.M.fTBATTOIC, Clerk.
(Abstruel of ptfs* writ )
Assumi.sU upon a promissory nato for $1360, doted Jal| 80,
I8V1, Klveti by dr-fte. payable to their owocrdOTlntbierMteatki
at tlio Batik of Gouiniorre and endorevd.
Theie Is uIho another note dec'ared open lb all rmposte Itka
tbe foregoing excupt ibat It Is payable to tbe ftatettfo.
Tlte People's Bank, Paul L. Gbaiidler, JtHWfb Fvteival a»d
Charles O. Kafftrrd are summoned as tbe Cfoatees of tbedefte.
Date Of writ Muv. 8, 1866.—oddsuuium $tf00^
JAMufiTAcareLa J^., Attornoy for PliUntlff.
‘ order Of Court, with fib^aetof thawrll*
A true copyt < the

A

AtUwt;

W. U. STBArrOM.Gterk.

leen a notice t# tlw ptthlk.frem Ur. Fimpaon,of the KKNNKflKiriMr^uiilriii. JuilU-UI Uulut March Xw-lu, IsM.
old Ualifeui Hauee, sfio^g ibat 1 deolarvd m/seirdnfiroiu
HtMuci R. i'AiiKH, r. Joiia Hui.tr, *■■> aui. ... nuata.
ofsclUuathatL4»ps»,for tba rcaeou llial 1 wM Urod uf keeplug nd uuw oil .Ugxwiionlu th. Court Ibat Jiiau'r.llAiiiu,aDc
k, H seems proper to glee my ruosons for stioh coavcrsaUop*—
of the dcbnaaulii, .t tlic time c( th. Krrlcc of the writ, uu
»0I tha Relief and Coreof all AllkrtloBa of tbrthnial
8o far os rvlffiteateoMilog uta ' bard earned Damoy,* I sbooldbe
act eu InhMiitcut of thb WMe, cod tutd no teiwut, wctit, or
<
8 A I. T,
willing torefor IuIMbc« IIopklos,of N. Vassalbero,to my wboae cttorBcy wHhlo tlie ume, tiiet hb rmU or cMele here beea irtMid Liilii. I eoeb a. Ceuahfc *,'-hK
SmiKliIlH IlillileliM. A.thma. It I* «ijo « hlT^
20.000 lbs. Turks Island Salt;
inouey ii boMiUy was. Thai I wm tlrod of kacplng tt)a| hoflsoi tached In thla ectloo, and thet h. hw had no notice of Mid cult
aUc
reiue.ly for CbMreii kOT-i hw a IthUi^lMiHiW
le true for ibe reaaen tbal ibe rmlrood bod reiidered II faeoite end ctUrhmruli it la CHOtu.i that uotlfc nf tbe pendency of
Couth or CtiMp. rw .fftlie ar«vwc>*apW^iya
20.000 busiicls Liver,H>o1 Salt ;
venleoi and uapkOMiaii |t snu eld, badly arrangedi aomewbal till, .ult he gifell hi lb.*eidiM.«luC hi,ubll.blugmiiMle.l<d
mlifdy .lami. anatolled. It U lemi^ » VnM.I-le
decayed, and very old; ibat like some oiber old noteU ef that «<uy uflhl. order, together wllli an MIMAK'tiif the pUIntllT.
Couiooiuid. m-tftcliyr.air, end led tinlilea«eiit to tlin
lOOO bags Liverpool Ball ;
uiiU. No
wta ba Wlllmut H .Kn lotTlBd teMl.
ii was eho^logly Infrsted with bed huge dwi wwe kas writ, three weekr euceeMirely In The Re.lam Nall, n pubHe
.
2000 bags Ground Butter Salt. close,
lu uierlta.
willing to leave iboii I was: and lastly that 1 got full os much new.paper prloted at W.larfllle, In the Oouuty Of KeBnehre,
os tlw iKoiie woa worth. Tha charge that I promised no ^oax th. lut pub tolion to be not leM then thirty day. before the
|*rlre Plrty Coal* Rwr Bwfllo.
DANA Ac CO.
poUtiou is totally uutrue.
Beit tern of thir Court,to be holdeu at AugiMU, withio end
Muiubilurmt by B. W. Rtii.ll A Oa. No. » tyt
(ui.L. a W.8 ntot.)
I will wm say to tbe public, thsi 1 have erected a foovenleat for the Cuuatir.u( Kennebee, on the thitd Toewley nf Augn.1,
tral-.tiinit, leiwill, Haaa Rulil VkekMal. and
a short dUtanee 1^1 that cald dchwhiut mity thi u uid there uppeor, and an_____ ginSl
_________________ l»OBTI.%ISP, MB. and plcaeoat Hotel—the “ Amertean llouse
ty
from the etd bowse, uo a beautiful location, which I ioteud to twrr to .aid aalti If he .hall wa <a«M.
^
__
uuua A NZKIIT.
'Ud-afll. Ill
make ■ desirable reoort for travellers or pennauent boarders—
AUeat: ,
Mr.M.RTEArroN, Clerk.
BeaTeri,
Finest St t Stjrie
i ».
I teudet to my old frtenda and psiroos say bsfik Hfogts to give
Retd whMoaala and ratallby U U.nAV,Ditffi
I Abatnet of ptTi wrtt.J
_
^
•attaiwuop,
for
whioh
tbe
'
Aiuerkan
*
Is
well
tbvoi the folleit
AMujnpalt to reeorar the auai of SHOO balanca of aeoount (hr lor I'urttaad, and leMral ainnt or tka atala,
v
rBAYY k BHOTnBRp.
JOHN RIGllABUS.
prepared.
gooMaadBiarelMndlea, aceoidlog to IbaaceoBUtannoied. The agaM Ibr IVaUrrllU—I.. f. ATWOOD, KandaU*.____
Wlastew, July 8« 1868.
<w61.
SoBMiaet fc KaBBebee HaUroad OompMiy are MBUnooed M Ibe
Wiiulow free Bridn.
-pDiTIU of tald tMeudaoU.
~
/^UnUANlO AND UlTM>N,C’l«T*a,C*wbibnd
mhoof Wlmlow rnw Brito OoiSonUlon •tend.wl. pmu BUBi^iKa VLvib u
\j fur loie by
W, D’
..Dal* of wilt, Mat T, 18116,—addadtnum KOO.
1 jouruodTo 8.tord.r, July 11, .12 P. M..ut Um AmtoM
DVW'g.
JaiiM Riaoaroi,l Km, , AMomay lot Ptf.
._
,4e.
All
’
A
iru.
ropy
Of
tlw,
Drag! ud
rreiM «■* UMUBWa—Hat., Urvm, uiil (Uirub Br^iuho.,
M
tiKISSII lott uf
of UhfwKal.,
Cbfiuli'ate, m,
Medieint., Drui , Of, RtuW, la
tjKMlo b,
______ _____
W. PtlttU
yysskm ^^.WlfecMIab,;^
:
tliu^eptfi Vv'(lM>efJli
eta-ilM* Wimti vnM. ^
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3uly 10, 1856.
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KciidiiH’is Mills Adv’mts.lPortland Advertisements.'
STOVES, FURWACES, HABDWARE,

r. W. BAILEV’B

HOOK
AT KUAU.\I.I,*8

Mil. I.h.

BIN 1) K ii y,

WM. P. TENSY & CO.

Dr.

Jtailroad Hall, Haymarkel Square, Jhston,
AVK In store, iin»l will iMjeonstantly rprelvlnj? thronghotit
thr srnsoii, tVom tlic |>rinrl)ml ntid Anti host inAnurociurers

M

1 "■

0 A Iv 1 E 1 D ,
A' o . OH Kxrlt.il,,. Htr»rt, ... - - I'ortlnnil. |
TIIK I.AIKIR.XT IIIND^nf IN TIIK 8TATK.
IkvtiraMcfnr rurnialilng Hotel., DwclIitiKH amt Bhiph, unilirulnB
\\rtlKKK jou can linec JIiliBc,M«sii7.1ne., I'aniplilet.,ln fnrt
V K la V E T T A 1* R H'1' If Y ,
e'iM'a pVi’.L;:'*
"
BKCSSKL3 TAPE8TEY,

e.

f.

whitman,

OOUIiIBT AND
i>'u. I Itt (lulirt Htf-vut,

Also,IiiTontor and Manuf&clurt-r ol
I N V I S X B L K K A U T K U M IM: T 8 .
Artincinl l{y<ia made And tnsertud at Sliort IVotlce.
pTi N K I
I

INHALATION

New York, Portland, Montreal & Quebec

AUB18T,
ISoMton .

Hr/:AMfillll> LINK,

POtl THE CURE OF

rpntioctinK %\ilh tin; <•rnllcl Trunk Rnilrnod.
, ^I^IIR A 1 first rlass stoaiiiors CAEKDONIA
And WKHTKUNrOUr.one yflirold.OOO
I tons Inirthvn. will tcave POltTI.ANJ) and
.
. .....
..
^
NKW YORK cTcry Pnturday,
nt 2Vclork
V. M , until
nrthvr

Asthma, and Consumption,

NJiW A:iD

vJcnr

wonohhfoii,

llYOEAStA

Dronght Home to the Doorof the Mlllloa.
Tho proprietors nre dctormlncd to niake this tliocheapcet
WONDKUFUL DIBCOVKHY ha#recently been mad, |,.
\ and most fonto bct«rcn fills p«irt niid New York.
CnRTiH of tl)lKcity,ln tbetroatmaot of Consamplloi, aml
Oomls will be takch to or from tho Dnltlnioro, Norfolk and I mil ond alTdihcases of the i.unga, _We refer
hT) UIIKUMATIC AFFKOTION8 OAN DR CURED BY THE
Ilicliinond line of sleainors without any charge for Uraynge In I llycrnna.or Inhaling Hygwnn Topor Ji
Cramp
and
Pain
Killer.
y^oMwt/ in Stylet to suit your own tastes,
j Brussels, Three-Ply and Kidderminster,
...............
Now York.
.
.
, rt
with
this now method, Dr 0. ----------------haareilored many
^
I to hoallh, ns nil ovldouce of which he has Innumerable
l>V''*
IIAILKY’S, 68 Kxchflitfi^u BtrccI, ICVir/ir/«, liockinfjs Matttvffs Au<7A, efr , com- I \KA<*ON 1IKNRY HUNT was cured of Neuralgia nr Soiati^
At..!, /if II.A Im. I
I. B ..I..
a/.... ^^
1/ DiiEUMATiBU,after having boon under Che rare of B t>bys1*
'1*7* Onlrrs for lllmUng nmj Iw left itlth Uaxham k
at \
prising a very largo ossorlinoiil, nil of whlVh will Ih)
...........
..,4*1.1.
. Is evident thntlnimllng—constantly breathing and airrDi!!
clan six months. Tho Cramp nnd Pain Killer wn# the first chwipesl rates.
' 8»i41_________ sold nt tim Inwowt market prlcrn. ________
till tluftctn Mall ’ OfB«o, >ttttorvlirp.
Freight sliipped by this line enn bo Insured nt the lowest hcallngvapor—the
,
«anor—the medicinal
medicinal pionertles
piopertifs jnust
must eome
eome In
is ai..^
thing that Afforded him any piermAnent relief
David’Barker was eured of a Ilheumntic Tain In the Kneo, rates
contact with the M'hole serial cavities of the lungs, and tbxi^ I
A L in O N
W I T H A M,
MARDLK WORK!
For frctgh t or pnss.ige, applyrto
to JOHNHILKY,
cape the many and varied changes produced upon tbcnte^l
afterthrecorfourdays and nightsoflntcnseBulTtring,by one
WMOLB8ALR PKALERIN
(Corner Albany. «t Washington sts , N
New York,or introduced Into the stoniach.andsnhiecttoth*
-- *
..................
Cramp and* •Pain
■ Killer.
_____
he subscriber U constantly manufacturing tho bntticoftbo
24tf
EMERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf Portland.
digestion.” The Ilygesna In for sale at all the
OHOIOE FAKTILY QROOmiBS,
T H. Carman, suffering from Cramp in the limbs, the cords
host of Italian and American Marble Into
thfbiifehotitthecountry.—[New Torir DutehmoB.
of his legs knotting upln largo bunches,was cured by the
Foreign and Hoinesilc Friilt, i'Ignrs, Ac.
And. & Ken. R. R.—Stmimer Arrangement)
Monuments and Grave Stones
Crainpnnd Pain Killer. Atanothcr time a few applications
Theinhiilerlsworn on the breast,under tba Hnen, wit^ 1
No. 1!)2 Fore Street,
Portland.
entirely oufcd him ofan exceedingly bad Rheumatic affection
tholcast Inconvenience—the heat of the body being luflltla |
Of any Pattern or Dcdgn that may be wantcMl. in the back.
to evaporate the fluid. Hundreds of cases of cures, like thefa I
Poisons wishing to purchase work, may bean.
A young lady ,16 years of age, daughter of .Tohn W. Sher
U. L.
lowing, mightbe named.
f
siired that they can dent with mo on
wood, was long afflicted with SPINAL COMPLAINT. After
One package ofthe Hygeana hasoured ireoftba Atlonii 1
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehouse,
BETTER TERMS
being roiJuced to the verge of the grave, was cured by tlie '
six
years’standing.
J
V.
K
kxsrirrt
,
P.M.,
DnnaannoB,H
|
nnd
alter
May
7.
eiiitent,
one
Passenger
Train
only
will
No 31 KxCUAMUE STREKTf ' PoETLAbP.
tbanwitli travelling Agents of Shops at adlstaucc. Cramp and Pain Killer.
run, dally, between Waterville tod Portland, to cenncrl
T am cured of tho Asthma of ten years’ standing by Dr.Qi^,
.lonN Buoxman. after having suffered everything but death nithbetrain
ONSTANTLY on hand, all sizes and qualities ofWrnpplng.
Fincu the 0|H!iiiug of raiiro.ids Into the Interior ot
for
I’ovtland
saino
dav,
fA>nvlng
WatcrvIHc
at
9
30
tls'sHygeana.
Maroaret Easton, Brooklyn, N.«f^'
soemedto
to peivude almost every |' V
Itnling, llHnlwHre, Cloth, 8hoe, Envelope, nnd nil tbe va*
Vermont, we are able to obtain an article of .Maible from RHEUMATISM ,which seemed
Portland tit 1 15 P. M.—arriving at
part of tlie body, was cured by. the
tl Crsmf
^
end 1-nln Killer.
Cvah.r, M
5 16 l“ Mleave
very superior to the old Nt-w York marble.
rirties of Mnnllla Baper, House A'ld 8hlp Khentlilng, tarred
Mrs. Paul, of No. 5 Hammond street, New York, was cQti|i|
This train eonnects also, with evening
A man In Portland was eured
od by It ornlllou. rhollc.nrhen Steamer to Boston. '
All kinds of
aud untarDul—together with a latge assortmont of Fancy,
of a severe case of BronchilU by tho Ifygeana.
*
his Hfe was well nigh despaired of
t.'oiored, nnd Gtared Demy Tapers. &c,4cc.
lUMiiiiiiiiiin'iiiini
OniVAMKNTAL WORK
Fare by R. U. to Boston. 4 50, and by road td Portland and
The Rev. Dr. thiKEVER,of N. Y., testifies of our medlciai
Hundreds have been relieved byit of toothache, ague In tho steamer to Boston, 8 70. Fn-lghttroln leaves at 6 A M.
y24<'asli Paid for Paper Wtock.
the following language.
*
ordered, will be executed In a supeiior style.
i faro, etc.
May 1,1856
EDWIN NOTE8, Supt._
Nbw TomK,IfOT.16,]8(4,
.Moniiiiteufs, of new and beautiful designs, manufactured
N.B —Be sure and callfor CURTIS h PRRKTN8’ CRAMP
STEELE & HAYES,
Dear Sir—I think highly of Dr. Curtis’s HygeaDa,|j,
lower than Boston prices.
W. A F STEVENS.
AND PAIN KTTiLFiR. All others bearing this name are bnsa
STEAMBOAT
LINE.
remedy In diieasesofthe throat and longs, llftwlag badi^l
\\ uteri ille, May 15,1860.
45
No. Ill) MIDDLE BTSEET, PORTLAND.
Imitations Price 13,26,38 ott. per bottle according to slxe
opportunity to testify its efficacy, lam convlneed thstii||,l
Prom Wntcrvillc. Augiisto, Hallowell, Oardlner,
GiLBIIKTII ^ JlJCItARDSOS
For sale by J.K. PLAISTED & CO.^and W. DYKR, WaterImporters and Wholwsnle Dealers in
most excellent mediclue, both the Syrup and thalnhallBiu |
lllclimond and Hath to UuKtuii.
IfHve r«nslnntl) for sole, a gfsul a.«s<)rt(iient of
vlllo—I. Dieb, Skowhegan—O.A Wing, N. Fairfield—M.M.
plication to the chest.
CJIKAPJ^ar AND BEST ROUTE!
CHIN.t, (ILAHS & KAKTHKN WARE,
pENBMoRF., N. Anson—nnd at one or more stores In every town
Prof. Center writes us as follows—
Parlor, Office, Shop and Cooking Stoves.
n the New England States.
lyO
^IlK spleuplid nnd fast sailing Steamer
’
j
’dDTomTre
©ir
lU
nj
n.
ir
1
GBMTLxiiin—1 have recently had ooonstba 4o ten •nj
IltniH,. Triiiitiilugs, Curpciilors' Tools. Nolls, tllnss, Pheithhig
y 1 OOVKRNOU, Oapt .IaMfs Oollinb, willaall Cherry
Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,
Byrup and Ilygean Vapor,In a ease of ebroniitef
l’s|n'r, Oil t*loth Carpeting, Phnvels.Ppiides,Forks.Hoes A Iinrt
____
every Monday and Thursday, as follows: From throat that
Thirty
Years
Experience
of
an
Old'Nnree,
had refused to yield to other forms of treatnwl
—
SUCH
AS
—
I{ske<. Also Fire Fraiites. Formers' Uoilei
*TS, Caldron Kettles
SANDERSON & LANERGAN,
IlnlloTrcll at 2 1-2, Gardiner at 8, Uicliuiond at 4, nnd Bath at and tho result has satisfied me, that whatever may be th* «(ia.|
Cn«t Iron Sinks, Cort fliiti.s, W itidnw U« igtits, (iveri, A^li uinl
Fastors. Forks. SpooiiM, Tea-Pots, Tra-Trays,
■ • M R e. W I IV 8 LO \V.
6 o'clock, P. M.
position
of
your preparation, It is no Imposition, but Kitn,l
FViioTKniA'iri're
to
tiik
citv
op
bostoiv
,
li< Her Months: Stdf Heating Fnioolhing irons, Chureoal FurFare ko lloslon—From nallowell and Qartlluer, *52 OOj—
Together w Itli LAMPS of every description,
All experienced iSur.so and Female Physician presents
imref, Chniu Cast Iron and Copper I'liiiips, l.eatl IM|h;, ^liect
Riehmonil, 8176; Bath, $160.
Fare from Hallowell to Lo celient remedy. ^ wish forthe siike of the afflicted,thill*
Would call tlie attention of Committees for Cities nnd Towns,
might be brought within tbe reach ofall.
LANTHEUNS,
WIOKB,
& c
to the attention of Mothers, her
l.e«d and ZIqo.
well. $2 60
Also individuals, to their complete asiortment of
Dr. Johns, one of the most celebrated Fliyaklans la Vnl
The fine light draught Steamer CLINTON, Cnpt Gf.o. Jewell,
Tftgethee talili llritiniitila. Tin. Jnpntitird, Kiinni*
SOOTHING
SYRUP,
FIRF WORKS.
■
will innko ri'gular trliiM between Waterville and nallowell,hi York, writes as follows—
NOYES, WESTON & CO.,
clod, Slifct Iron M'nre, Ac.
FOR
CHILDREN
TEETHING.
, LARGE OR BMALL KXHTB1T10N8 FURNIBHF/D
connection with the Governor. Fare from Waterville to Boston,
Dr CuKTic : Dear Sir—Having witnessed theexpelleotelnt
Darby's celebrated Wood Furnace,
T
wlllimmedlately
relieve
them
D*om
pain,allay
ailspasmodAT
SHORT
NOTICE,
General Commission Merchants,
$2 37 1-2; to]Aowell.$2 87 1 2.
ofyour Hygenna.or Inhaling 11} gean Vaporand Oberryfiym
Ic actloN,
*
’soften
^
•
•
...................
• sure
thegnms,
reduce
Inllammation,
and* Is
will be set, and anrrarifi d to work mi hluetot Hj . AM of the
All persons arc cautioned to trust no one on account of steam In a case of chronic Bronchitis, and being mneb in fiivoti
AND DRALI'RS IN
f'omprlsing ninny Novel and llrlllinnt Pieces, never to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it Mothers, It wilt give
above nameil gofsjs, v 111 be si Id us < h* up ni at nii\ other pluce
er Governor.
before Introduced.
counter irr*raeion In affections ofthe threat, Broneblal tab
FXiOUK, OORN, PROVISIONS &fO.
nil the river.
re^l to yourselves andrelicfund hoatth to your cliildren.—
Freight taken at the lowest rotes.
and lungs, I cauthurefore cheerfully rcceomniand yourllri
Price 26 cents per bottle
Agents—.Tohii 0. Pago.llanowell—Benjamin .Show,Gardiner cated Apparatus as being the most convenient wad tffma
N lb—Tim RoopiNO done at short nntlre niid oil Jobs done jngr.rii c. NOTFs, \ Willi* Htoek, foniinerrint 9t.,
At Wholesale to the Trade,
We
have
sold
very
large
quantities
of
Mrs.
Winslow’s
Sooth
—John
promptly.
,1. n tJil.iuiKlII,
F.
Robinson,
Richmond—John
K.
Broun,
Bath—Gto.
TiioM 11. WRSTON, I
Corner of Gommerclnl Wharf, All the various articb-s known in the Art, together with the
mode of applying anything of the Kind I have ever rten. L
ing Syrup during the past six years—over 20,000 bottles the Jewell, Waterville.
^Kimdaira Mills, April, 1K66. lU 0P:0. KlCIIAIU)HON._
1SA\CM CUtLCB, )
PORTLAND, ME.
varieties of Small Works
doubt thousands ofpersonsmay be celleved,and many cam
last )ear. y’e believe it the best medicine in tbeworl I for
Hallowell, May 1.1866.
„
____ 43tf______
by using your medicines.
"
SASH. DOOR & RLIND MANUFACTORY^
ARE ROW REICBVINO
12 000 Boxes Gold Chop Pistol Crackers. Extra Quality.
Children Teething or for tbe cure of Dysentery or Diarrbwo in
I must here be allowed to confess that lamopnosed to ih
2,(KXI
Uiicle Sam’s Mammoth Ocackcri), labelled alth the Children whether it arises from teething or any other cause.—
Genopeeand Pt. Louis,
\
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.
AT KEM>AI.I.'8 MII.I.S.
scribingornslngsecretcompounds,butthls little neathm
American riag.
Cfliiiidn and Southern Extra, | FLOUR)
Itglves'unlversalsatlsfactlon—never heard a complaint from
trlvcd artiolo, and It.o effcctsln theease abova alluded to Mu
3,000
Y'oung America, with Pistols to match.
ORR.tT lIBni'CTION OP i>nii;ES.
Fane) and Super
)
any one using It—never sold a medicine so universnilysuccessinduced me to sponk in Us favor.
’
5.000,000 Pulling Crackers.
Cod smd Polnck FUh,
G. A .1. WAUKitill maiinfaetitrc the iibfive named nrtlrles
ful in relieving pain and effecting cures. In all cases above
You are at liberty to use this in any wav yon tblnkprosn
Summer
Arrangement
for
1850.
8(K)
Boxes
Double
lleodcrs.
M.iekerel. Ileirlng, 6cc.
at thooIdsLind at KetidihV Mills, wlihh they jiledge
stated,if taken In season, relief Is immediate nnd absolutely
HespootfuIIy, yours, etc.,
C. JOHNS, Bl. D.,
6 900,000 ’forpedoes.
Mess and No. 1 Beef,
themselves to make as veil any maiiufuetnry hi the htotH,and
QN and after Monday M.iy 7th. Tr.iius on^ this Road will
certain.
V CURTIS & PERKINS, Druggists,
No. 606 Houston otreetfN.T,
Tlif whole comprising the largest assortment In'the U. States.
at the following low prices, viz:
<;iear and niesB Pork, I>ard.
run daily (SundaysexcEpted) between Bangor and Wa
N. York. Jan.^, 1855.
No. 40, Courtlaud street.
Orders nddret-sed to
N D.—Dr. Curtis’s Ifygeana Is tho oriqinai. and orlt sm
Dct*. 19.
*terville,a8 follows—
JWiccB q/‘
Prices of iStinils.
A Lady of the first rcspectabllily writes—
inbarticlb
;
all
others
are
base
imitations, or wlleand HUgi
PASSENGER.
PASS. AND. FR’I.
eiiM.
Prices,
.«lr.<-s
HOIiDEN, CUTTER U CO .
Prices.
Dbar Sir—I am happy to be abb- to certify to the efficacy
E. OAIUmON A CO.
OU8 counterfeits. Shun them as yon would PoisoK.
7 by 9
Leave Bangor
7 00 a.bc*
380p u.
S to6 1-4 ots.
7 tiy 0
07 ets.
ofMrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of what U
15 and 17 HHby Street, • • • • - • • Boston.
8 by 10 8 to 4
“
Arrive
at
Waterville
9
26
“
7
45
”
For sale by Wm. DYKR, and J. U. PLAIBTKD A.00.,Wml
8 by 10
75 “
BRUSH MANUFACTURJiRS,
Isrepresented to accompllBli. Having a little boy suffering
BOLE AGENTS FOR BANDKR0ON AND LANERGAN,
9 by 13 4 to 4 12 "
vllle—Densmorb a Son,Skowhegan—M.M. llBK8in>Bi,NMl
9 by 12
86 “
greatly from teething, who could not rest, nnd at night by bis
RETURNING;
RIO Fore-st., Portland.
9 by 18 4 to 4 1-3 ««
ETNA LABORATORIES,
Anson.
Iy7 '
■
9 by 18
90 ‘‘
cries would not permit any of the family do to so, I pnrohnsed a
6
00
a
.
Leave
Waterville
5
05
p
m
.
10 by 14 61*2
“
4tltj4
East Cambridge and South Reading, Moss.
M by 14
IbO »
Maiiiifiiclurers of
bottleofthe Soothing Syrup, in order to test tlie remedy ; nod
10 15 “
Arrive at Bangor
7 85
Wby 16 0
»
10 by 16
112 “
when given to the boy nceordliig to direcllons.Its effect upon
TAYLOR’S i’ATKNT DRKSSEU BIXUSII,
Appleton Mntnal Fire Insnruioe Oomptnf,
RUSSELL S. BOULTER^
The passenger train from Bangor connects at Kendall’s Mills
Window Vranie# constantly on linnd, fri in to reii ts to
him was like magic ; he soon went to sleep, and all pain
BOSTON, MASS.
*
d3tr
OULD inform his old friends,and and nervousness disappeared. We have had no trouble with train on tho Kennebec and Portland Railroad, and ut
Kilo-drted Doorsof comninn sliue nlwnys on bond. Odd hIz nnil nil kinds of Mflcbine Brushes toorder.
Statement
ofthe condition andaffairsof the Appleton Ilila]|
Waterville
with
train
ou
the
Androscoggin
and
Kennebce
K.R.
the public geDcrally, that he ble with him since, and the little fellow will pa.os through with
door* made to order, (hintraetnrs nnd dotilieis will find it t
Fire Insurance Company,*from the commencementof lit
hastakenthe newshop, onedoornorth comfort,the excruciating processofteothlng. by the soleald By this train passengers reach Danville Junction In season for
their advantage to call upon them bclore purblio-lng elsewhere
^0 WILL BE FIKST
f^L
bnsiness, May 20,1855, to the first day of Ang., IfiM.
of the Express offlee and oppositetbe of Airs Winslow’s BoothlngSyrnp. Every mother who regards train for Montreal, and by elthor of tho above Ronds, reach
lilberal discount to the trade.
84
S.it A.I. WARK
Portland In season for through train to Boston and Lowell Amount Insured since cotamencemeni,
P 0.)Where he willkeop constantly oa the health and life of her children should possess it.
To make their selection from the largest stock
$l,98BiK)U
same
day.
band
a
supply
ol
“
Terminated,
Lowell,Mass.,May 20,1853.
Mns. If. A. ALGER.
! POH BADE.------A one nnd a half atorv
Staga Connertons.
Now
ut
Risk,
8664MI
HOUSE, situated on I ridge street, ami now oeciiple'd
HAKIVFSSES
For sale by Stephen, PxoL t Co.,149 Chnmbersstrcct,New
Cash Premiums on tho above,
35j]Ij
AtVewpoA, stages for Dexter, Dover, Foxeroft, and Mooseby the subscriber i'onueot>d with the nboTo is a
York, and by J. II. PLAISTED and W. DYKR. WaterOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Of
Premium
Notes,
$26,702,37
head
Lake,
connect
with
trains
each
way.
At
Pittsfield,
stages
roiivenleut
Stable and Office building. Tho Hchoh* is Ever offered In Watcrvllle! ju.st received and now opening at
vIHe—1. Dtbr, Skowhegan—0. A. Wino,N. Fairfield—M M
^
Liability
ofthe
Insured
to
Assessmeut,
made
ofthe
best
of
oak-tanned
stock,in
the
most
thorough
"eonvink-nt
ond
well
flui-hed
tliroiighnut.
The
lot
for
St.
Pittsfield,
stages
for
St
Albans,
Ilartland,
Harmony,
74,491,11
W. L. niAXWELL’S,
ft
Denbmore. N. Anson-and.at OOP or more storesln every town
“
Assets of the Company,
oontema 10^aq.feet All the land ex<v>pt the }Hirtinn covered
manner. whichwHlbe sold as low as can be bought elsewhere in the Now England Stales.
Cambridge and Athens.connect with trains each way.
99,7S'|I
lyO __ ____
IBs stock
with buildings, U tastefully hi rang d f r gardeutng imni >Hes ; Which ho will sell forcnvhata very small
Leases & Expenses Paid, 16,409,05 1
All kinds ofeonntiy produce takeniu exchange forpaynient.
Bangor, Sept. 28,1855.
WILLIAM CUTTER, Supt
“
' lOtPald,
......... ...................
“0 }
^ntaimog a variety of Fruit Tries. FniJii its proziniity Ao the rrinslsta of all the varieties usually kept In his line of business
8,809,20.
R/-'GlTe me m Fall.
R.S.BOULTER.
Custom Made Tin Ware,
KeitnebM & AbdrosMCOggio—Somerset & Kennebec ano* P« Those who are In want of the above articles please call and ox
39tf
**
On hand nnd due to Company,
9.606,01
Waterville, April 10,1866.
Season Arrangement.
iiiuino iM'fore purchai-iug elsewhere, nshe ran supply them with
Balance
in
favor
of
Company
after
paying
all hMMs
aT Kf^n^bec Ik'pntH. and the eeiitrenf tho iimin Imsine
I^ANUFACTUnKD by L. Dukbau, Jh., for snle alE
N andaltei Moaday th«21sttU8t.,tbeStoam‘
and^expenses for whicL the Directors consider the
**!**
picasabt and desirable ns great a variety ns can be found In town
Cofiin’.
Hardware
and
Stove
Store.
Main
Street.
STOVES!!
STOVES
I
_______ ___
ers ATLANTIC, Capt George Knight)
ANo, a good assortment of KITS and FINDINGS.
>catlons to tie found In Jhe whole village.
company are Ruble, up to the present date,
7«,4IUI
N. B.—Cnslom Work, sewed and pegged, done In good style
and rOUi:<aT CITY,Capt F. A. pBiN0l,will run asfollows:
For terms, Ac. please apply to the subscrib<*r on tho pn in
Tho foregoing Is a full statement of tbe condition and
CKLKURATEl)
nnd In a thorough manner.
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Pottland, every Monday ,Tuesday,
ises.
I y aTWOMI)
of the Company, prepared by the Dircetersand Is do*
Waterville, April 80, ’50.
42
Wednesday
,Thursday
and
Friday,
at
7
o’clock
P.M.,and
Kradalfi Mills Moj3,18GC
43
‘
rUBNITURE,
■ml
to the members agreeably to a vote of the fsis|ui.
CentralWharf,Boston,every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday, milted
passed September 15,1865.
POLISH,
Thursday and Friday,at 7 a’elook P.M.
The Best Assortment
The
Directorsaregratifiedin
being
able
to
present
so
fins
Fare,in Cabin
....
$1.26
or Housekeepers, Furuitnre Healers, &c.,forsaleb
able a report of tbe business and sdoosm which baiattsiM
MILLINIi^RV GOODS.
“ on Deck •
•
100
the efforts tlwit have been made to extend the operatieoii tflli
_______
DUNN, ELDEN & CO.
ARE UADF SOLD!
0:;7^Fr«lgbttaken ds usual.
Company. Tlicy have not been obliged to assess tbs nifBki
JN town, Is Jnst opoimd by Miss L. E INO ills,at her store,
14. B. Each boat is furnished with alarge number of State
the time it has been in operation, and the membcniji
corner of Main and Temple streets, embracing
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
Rooms Jor the accommodation of tadlesandfamlTles ,andtrav- dniing
requested tolnterestthemselvespersonally, for theCom^i;V
lioiiiieta,Illbbona, Flowers, Laces, Embroideries
ellersare reminded that by taking this line, much savingof welfare; to encourage the Agents in procuring good riikr,ii(
— AND —
time and expense will be made, and that the! neouventenre of also to use their inlluecce in favor of the Company, and i|n
arriving in Boston at late hours ofthe night will be avoided. will hens WM-Hston of ever making nn asBesment; theprorp»fiif
Trimming Goods,Flannels and White Goods
The boats arrive in season for passengers tutakethe earli wlih'h lias hitherto attended It will be perpetuated,aed tk
MOTTRNINa GOODS,
est trains on t of the cily .
expense usually incarrt d In securing proteetton by inrinn
Mohair Caps, Yells. Gloves, Hosiery, etc. All which shei.i
The Company are notresponslblefor baggage to an amount greatly dnuinished.
determined....
to sell at the verv
prices,
exceeding $50 In value, and that personal, unlesi notice is
xoAKD or officxrb:
• loweat
.
. and which her cus
tomers and friends ara respectfully Invited to examine.
given and paid for at tho rate ol one p.*i88cngcr forovery
Wfllfniii Pulsffer, Prenldcnl and Trcaimrer.
Wntft-viHe.May 8, 1366.
L K.lNGAT/f.S
$500Rddttional value.
DTTNN, ELDEN &. Cq..................
r> I RECTORS:
May 10,1856.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
E. COFFIN
Only authorized agents for the cclebrutcil
William I’ul-slfer,
Gilbert D. Cooper,
Ichabod'Maronkt
Has received nnd now offers for sale, a large assortn.cut of
Ehen
I’nNItcr,
Eli
plicn
Miller,
James Conocr,
While Aloiintnln Air Tight I’ook Stoves,
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
Sylve.vtev J’helpB.
PAINT
STOCK,
KAA SOLD, and every one giving entire satisfaction. Being
From Walerville to Niagara Falls, Dvjf'ah, and the
EBEN PUTiSrFERjSccivUrj.
niade of NEW IRON, they are not liable to t rack. With
CONSIBTINO IN PART OP
A. BINODAIH
OKEAT WESTl
large Hues and heavy guard plates, there is no danger of burn
OJJtce, No. 8, StkoUag'z JhtiUlingj TVemont Row.
Prussian lilue,
TT^,
retnmod fi-om Boston with u fresh .assortment <if Pure Ground White lead
ing out. There Is a Hue through the Iwck of the. oven, (such
KING assored from my own experience and the testimony
Boston, Augu.'it, 1855.
UUrumariiie do.
^ *1
Men’s and Boy’s llntr* Llwseed Oil,
as cannot be found in other cook stoves,) to convey all the htenm
if many that have u ed thoin fur the last five years. 1 am
20tf
AUGUSTUS T. BOWMAN, Agen
acrTillr.
Vandyke Brown,
I
• that
...............
. .best Cook
- . Stove
-....................................and Capa; Genta*
FurnUhhi'u.........
..mu Japan,
.....................ng
Goods ond Cloihlng. Also, thin
and smoke Into the chimney, when roasting and baking; alsop convinced
this is the
in the market for
Umber—Haw,
or Som^r Hatj of varbius kinds,
of whirh will• •be sold cheno Hplrlts Tnipentlne,
kli • all
.........................
the dami>ers are so arranged as to throw tbe entire heat under uuiimbnity,coDveDleuce and economy; therefore I can with
Do. Ground.
,ai tbe ehcapeat.
^ Coach Vnrnieli,
cither
kettle
full
eonfidenoc
reoeommeud
them
to
my
friends
aud
everyone
United
States
Lands.
Do. Burnt nnd Ground,
Furniture do.
Watervllfe, April 23,1860.
YlA—Fchbnrif,an(J connecting llHllroads to Albany.Troy
AH in want of a cook store, should give this an examination, who wants a good Cooking Stove.
*
tooklng and Locating Lands in the Menasb* and Stephn'i
Demar
do.
Terra de Siciiiiu
r Schenectady,ii'i t N. Y. C. UallroHd conntctlng at Susnnd they will find it the nio.'^t economical, and in every ]i.irticuAlso,on hand, Parlor, Uioiug, Sitting and Chamber Stoves,
Point District ef
Ground Verdlgrfr,
Gum 8he}Inc,
)>onxlon Bridge with
A P III Ia 8l h, I H 5 G.
Isr, the best Kto% e ever offered In this sccMon.
open
and
close
frouts,
which
will
be
sold
ohva)i
for
cash.
Paris Ortcn,
Stone Yellow,
N 011T II K II N W IS O O N » f !f.
WatcrviUu.Ocl. 10,1855.,
EDWIN COFFIN
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY!
Chrome
do.
French
do.^
YER’S Cherry Pectoral and Crthartic Pills, for sale by
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING!
for Hamilton ,Delroitl Chicago, Galena, La Salle,St. liOuis. and T.^A BUTTRHFIKI.D will attend to locating rad'cilleriu
Bruiiswk'k Green,
Read Load,'’
W. DYER, Waterville
lauds lo Northern Wiseonsin/and giving description if
all points West—and<at BUFFAI.O with Michigan Central and lumbering
BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE,
Chinese SraTlet,
I.lthnrge,
and Farming, also Mill 8euts. >\ill uet as aprnlk
TUAYEIl 4 MARS TON,
Michigan Southern Line of S.earners for Monroe, Toledo and lands, attend
Chinese Vcmiilllon,
IVhlto yUrlol,
to the pn} inent of (axes, and to the presenitiM
Office
140
Washington
street,
Boston.
EDWIN
COFFIN,
Detroit, forming the cheapest, salest nnd most rvliublu Knilroad of timber. Maps
Am'-rlrnri
do.
Blnkc’s Paint,
arc this day opening a
on a general deHcription of the country siM
J^ADIES’DRKSSKS,
Clonks,
Shnwls,
and
other
nrtlroutufrom
WatervUleto
RuITaln,
Niagara
Palls,and
all
points
Iiidiau Bed,
Whiling, I'utty,
Dealer In
when
desired,
by address, p<»»'t paid. Mnpa received from tk
Large and Select Assortment
Vriietinu do.
Blue 8nmUs,
cles, colored aud finished in
style which seldom West,as there aro no P'erricH to cross, and no extra ebargefor land offices weekly, showingeiitcred and vacant land, by vhld
Hardware,
Stoves,
Sheet
Iron
and
Tin-Ware.
moving
baggage
after
leuving
Boston.
fXo?ie
Pink,
Black
do.,
Ac.
&c.
fails to please.
Of BprinK anJ Bumnn'r CkillilnK and Furnisliing Oooclf.enimeans 1 cau furiiiali the most neeurate and reliable InforuiilN
PASBcngers would do well to purchase their Tleketi before in regard to all hinds. Over 100,000 acres of the choicest linla
Fire-Frames, f’arpeiiters’ and Farniers’ Tools,
GENTLKMFaN’S OVKRCOATS, 5ress Coats and
br.clDK all the now aud cbolco lUloi of tho wason Thoto In
Also, a gotul assortment of
lcaviDghome,a8they will thereby prevcntall imposition and land nntnicen, nnd over 80u,000a( res of forming iandsatliJ
PntnlB, Oil* and lllnsa, Oec. Oer.
quest of any articles of
Pantaloons, dyed nnd pressed inthe most perfect man
extra charges on the way, cunj(top ovTTnt Way Stations if they p'l acre. Lund WurTunls arc as good os Uio pold; noyiitk
Brnshei and Graining Tools
47 One Door North of the Post Office, Waterville, Me
ner, making an old garment nlmost ns gom>dras
I new.
wish, and have ample time to view NIAGARA FALLS and the time to locate them.
Genttenun’j Clothing or Furnishing Goods
CHRAP FOR OASH..^
WM. H. ULAIR k Co., Agents,
M.VMMOTH SUSPENSION BRIDGE, the greatest works 0/
•| ix 6, 61-2 aud 7 Oct. PIANOS. Also, SeraTwenty tiiousanff screw of cbofee Pine and Farming
^
will and It for rtolr Intore.t to rI... tliam an o.rly rail beforr
April,
18.64.
41
Waterville.
Nature and Art.
1.
M
pbloes,
Helodeons,
Reed
Organs
and
Mclsale second iiiind. Land Warrants bought aud void
ATTENTION. THE WHOLE!^
I'NnUCK^fclfw’to'*” '
JiXTUAOKDlNAUy
|jfl
Boston Pricey,
j
,.\RPRTI!V4S! Tapestry, Thieo Ply, Superfine,Common Oars leave Boston, FifchbiirgStation, 7 1-2a.m. dr 1 p m.
Ten per cent Interest will bo paid for worrontBsoenrfd sim
FORD.
J Straw and Paiut^ OARDXTiMa. Also. Rags, Stair Rods
Time from Boston to Buffalo, 24 hours. Bo.^.ton to Niagara estate for three and fivo years : 7 per cent for owe} mi, All
WATERVILLE BOOT AND SHOE STORE!
' for sale at wholesale prices, by
ESTY & KlMBAl L
.....................................
I
Fulls,24 hours Buffalo to Chicago,24 hours Niagara Falls will be taken for the full amount due on them
CARD.
Sheathing
Paper.
Land ofthe best quality, pine or Farming will be selerMn
n^IlE
subscriber
would
respectfully
to Chicago, 18 hours.
*Duy Me and I’ll Do Yolt Good!”
fTlIE undrr.lgntd hu. n,.o. latod with hinirolf, In Iho praotlca.I 1 lofoiui the inhab'tauts of WaterThiongh Tickets lor this line may bebadatSO State Street, one qanrCer uhcre warrants are paid; that iDeludesforsclMtsil
AHRKD nnd un(arr«‘(l, for sale at K. Coffin’s Hard
I of M^loln. and SiirBer}-, T A. FO.STKII, M. D.,kud tonders
vllle and vicinity that he has peror Ticket Offlee, Fitchburg Railroad Station, Oansway Street, nnd la} hig the warrants. Fer fhrther particulars addreM I
ware nnd Stove Store, Main st., VVnterville.
the pTOfcorlonal Berriora nfhlDiBolf and piirlnor tothr publio.
Dr. Langley’s Root and Herb Bitters
T. A. BPTTERFIBLD, We>auwega. Waupaca Co.,5|
mantly located hiuifclf at the store
Boston.at the Ticket Offico A. A K. Kailroad, Waterville, Mo., 88J
______ N n, IIOUTELI.K,
tjpUE Great Sjirlng and ^uinmor Midicine, coiiipostd of tho and all the principle Stations on the A. A K. U R.—Also at
recently occupied by C. B Newell,
T^ aP T ^T
beet Roots, tierbs ond Barks in the world, in such a manner
FREE OF onARCE!
where will he fonnd evofV articlu
Newportstations on V A.K.ll.U.
N.
BO Tj telle
LD Hyson, Young Hyson, Extra fine and ns to constitute tho very best remedy for the class of diseases Fittsfleldaud
usually kept in n firstclass Boot aud
Baggage chocked through from Boston to Suspension Bridge,
Two Splendid Parlor Rngrarlngfr
ARP
a,
for which they are recommended. It is well known thiit the
high
fiiivored
Oolong,
Fine
Oolong,
Ning
Shoe
Store.
Being
desirous
ofstK'urnndfrom Suspension Bridge to Clileago. Nochurge mode for
T. A. POSTEH.
ntitled “ Bolton Abbey In the Olden Times,” i ipkiHl
ing a fiilr share of public patronage, yong —flna flavor, and prime Souchong Teas. now groat and sudden cbonges of our elimate. from cold to hot, handling. Faro by the above route
j .
operate upou the whole system, producing stagnation nodimSteel Engraving, from the celebrated painting by LaMSdl
lie pledges hlutself that no elTort shall opening nnd for sale by
TlirSlClANa AND SenaRONS,
W. DYER.
purities,
a
torpid
and
diseased
liver
and
disordered
Bowels,
and tlie ” Departure of the Istnclites from Egypt,” a Istp si
UCO(JC£
>
$3.00!
be spared to accommodate those (tint
*8
Wairrvlllo, Me.
beantltul engraving from a painting by D. Roberts. Tfevl
causing Fevers and Fever and Ague, Jaundice, an unbe.vUhy
may give him a call; nor sIihII he
Apply to EDWARD 0. . OWE,
DKNTISTRY!
Bile, Humors, Dyspepsia, Oestlvencss and Indigestion, Head
^il prle^of the above engravings Is $8.C0 per copy, bulvill
Ollff OTrrK. T. Khli.li ft Co-Bptorr—Midn Slrrot.
he outdone In the oxtunt, variety,
Agent at Ticket Offlee, A. A K. Ralboad.
eo. F. W’ATBRB continues to oxecuto nU ache, Dizslbcss, Weariness, Polo in tbe Side and Bowels, Loss
sent free 67 clirvrge ns follow^ :
"
quality or eheapne^s, of the goods
Watorvlile, Sept. 23,1855.
4
orders from those in need of Dental services, of Appetite, and General Peblilty.
The subfK'iibers Iiave established a Book Agency Id I
OSGOOD, UEEUE& LEARY'S
olfeivd. by any store in Waterville.
lie Is prepared to furnish atinosphoric dentuies Dr Langley’s Bitters, act directly upon the CAVBI full these
delpliia,and
willrsmish
any'book
orpublieaUaB
attbri*
In order to give better satisfaction and to im\e work tlint hei
Spring and Summer Ftyle of
•
upon the new and improved method of mounting diseases, and by use not only prevent thrm but v 11 cure and
priee/rco of postage. Any parsons, by forwarding ihf#
SllaK KIATS.
M knows to bo good, he intends to maiiufaclurt' tlie principal part teeth U|N>n elastic Imses.
eradicate them from the system, and should there re be freely
scription prire of any of the $8MBgaKraea,nic
iiBef.twcbss
of his stork and to that end would say to tho
used by all who wish to ho woll at d keep well, ihey arc the
Oodey’s, Putnam's, Grabain's, Frank Leslie’s Faskitai^^
Oillce—4’orner of Main and Applefoii Streets.
ALSO, A VEKT LAROC AND SUPXRU SrOCK OP
will receive the mngaxincs lor one}ear and a copy of ell
Ladies
cheapest and best medicine in tlie world. Only j cents for u
tho above beautiful engraViin>s,Dcex>ft-harge, or If subsei
pint and 87 cents for a large bottle. Office, 99 Jnion Street,
Soft Fur and Wool Hats and Caps, lliat he lias secured tiic «eivi( t>s of one ot (hover} Wst work
BR, B A B B
to u $2 ami a $1 Magaiinc. such as .^terson’s, and Cbi
Gni3C
men OD tlie Keniiitl>ec, who will devote ills whole time to this
From French and Aiuerleiin Mamifactuiers, will K* kaind
AS PURCHASED the Widrw Holmes House, on Temple st. Boston, aud for sale by dealers everywhere.
Ladica’ Christian Anni aljliey will receive both magailieti
branch of the business. As (hat lias been his business fora
aud sold at the very luaest prices, at
uoxt door east of Lemuel StUson’s Caningo Sliop, where he
a copy of either of the above engyaVfnga
number
of
yearr,
In
one
of
the
first
shops
nn
(he
river,!
ran
hn«
locnt4‘d
Ids
residence.
Ror
Sale.
THAVER &. MAHBTON’B
Every
description
of Engraving on Wood execDted
....... ......
"
............................
whkj*
safely iiromise (hem better and neater articles than they have
OFFICE South corner of Main nnd Silver streets.
rpHE BRIOR HOUSE and Lotoii the Westslde o
ness and despatch. Views of Bulldliigs, Newspaper Mci
UBNTLBSIBN’S rilllNISlIINa 8TOKK,
wMuily had. To the
^ ^
Main Bt., DOW occupied by Rev. K. B. Thurston
Views of Miichinery, Book Hlnstcattons, Lodge Cetthnn
DR.
rULSIPEB,
(hi/aer of Mala and Trinple Birrcl.
and Mr Geo. U. Esty j also, tbe House and Laton
Gentlemen
Business Cards, Ac, A](l orders sent bv xnalT proB)|t])6
FUliN IT U HE WA RE-KOOM.
T wou’d say also, T have just employed a wrrkmsn on Cu.<Uom HAS removed his residence Doni the Elmwood Hotel, to Tem the Eastside of tho same street, now occupied by Hon .Joah
tended to. Persons wishing views of tlicif hutldlfigt tsf^
ple street, first House west of Main street.
Uarrlman Esq
Purchasers may apply to Oiiadbourn & Gil
can send a daguerreotype or sketch of
buHdJDg hr mlj
J. II. PLAISTED & CO.
Work and Repairs who<-e vroik fer neatness, finish and diirablL
MAN of Boston ,Ma8S.,or tothesubscriher—
OFFICE IN WINGATE’S BUILDING.
liy, 1 am read} to compare with any other here or clswhen>
expn*Bs. Perhons at a distance having saleable ath-bil^
llBiLF.Ull IN
J. P. CAFPItEV A EO.,
Wat«rvi)le.Oot.26,’64.
(16)
JAMESSTAOKPOLB
111 conclusion, 1 would say, that 1 shall use nothing but tho
find U to (heir advantage to addfon the oahMribatit■ *1
Drugs and Medicines,
best of Froucli and Amerlran Galt and Kid and Now York nnd
Auheir old SlanUf CornvroJ' Ten}jile and Afair\ttrcct$, would act as agents for the sale of the same.
DENTISTRY!
PliPadelphla 8ole Iwatlier, which with the workman 1 have,
Ladies' Life Preserver.
,
BYRAM A PIERf’E,
Now offer for sale a complete nasortmontof
PAIIYTS, OILS 61 DVK KTVFK8,
y^R.B . N .HARRIS would respectfull}inform
enables mo to offer superior indurtments to (lioso in want of
* No. 50 South Third Street, PbtiadilpbU,ra.'
RONING mniie easy nnd economical by tbe SELF
_______ .___
WATERVILLE.
»
I perseChs requiring Dental Services.that
good work.
J. n RTBAM,
[ly20)
T. MtIrittJl
Cabinet
Furniture
and
Chain,
HEATING bLATIRON, sold wholesale and retail embraolng Sofas, card,centre, work,sKtensioo and common
Q./-'T!»e patronago of tl>e public is respectfully sollriliil
h i41 pRRMANeNTLTLoOATRD IN Waterville and ran be found at
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
by EDWiN
solo npent for Kennebec Oo.
Marbton’s Block, March 26,1866.
37
$. WFIIR.
infflce In IIanbcom’sBuilding (formerly neeupled by Dr.
FAIRBAIVB.
Tables,of
various
patterns,
Bureaus.
Bedsteads,Tables,
Wash
Burbaiik.lpro pared to perform alloperationsl n
Waterville, Aug. 2, 185$,
3
Corner of Main and Oollege Streets, (near the IHpet,)
Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoys,
Important to Boot Mannfaoturers.
CEIBBBATED KAUA
MKCliAIVirAI. & SUIKIirAL nKA'TISTRY
U ATKUVILLi:,
>to., oto.
IUICHKRY 4k FBkTUKRS for sale at low
^HE Bool Maiiurn*:tory rueently occupied by Stuphun V. liar
09 ATJUtT TAElC^i.#
By John L . 8 k a v k y •
the most approved manner; none but the best materials
A LARGR ASSOItTMENT OF
No.4 Tioonic Row, by
ESTY & KIMBALL,
vey and J. 0. MetriU & Co., U for sale or |o let Enquire of
used, nndall work warrantxd to give permeneut satisfaction.
34 Kilby Streets
Waterville, May 29.1866.
ESTY & KLMBALL.
. »f.\llOUANY
4;HA>nB,
I’opardiurslitp Notice.
Dr. IlarrlB would announce that in addition to his former
GUKENLEAF A BROB N, AeuRti
PAINTING,
facilities fi>r applying artificial Dentures, he has purchased the ^rilK undersigned have formed a copartnoisbip In the Clothing Mahogany aud cane-back Uockiug-OhalrB,raneand wood-seat
NEW STORE
roLt assortment of all kinds efxtvf
dot, ofvarlous patterns, children’s do.,children’s Wil
r,
1 and Tailoring buHlness, under (he linn nf Bubu A Lincoln,
Gra^ntng^ Glazing and PoYtering,
^rO LKT.—The Olai*# Front nnd ftiicr repairs, rnthclv r« right to use
apparntua aud fioro fturuiiureferk'
low oarrlage8,CTadles, chairs, etc., etc.,
DAYTON'S IMPROVED ELASTIC BASE,
I modelling
mod^'...............
• store
■
and will do business at (he old htand of Ooo.M. Uncbln.n few
and flid^hlng anew, the
A'n !l Tironic
Jl
low rates. Railroad, Ilay.gnd Coal!
«IEOKCiF H. ES>I*V
Hair,
Cotton,
Palml
of,
and
Spiral
Spring
illaltri'Hsea
doors north ofthe Wllllnms House.
JOHN BUBH, Jr.
Itow. uiil becoiuplotcd in a few days It will afford rareno. one of tliu greatest improvements of the ago
set in any part of the country.
Iy20
e
Ttiose iuterusted will receive further information by calling
Waterville, Nov. 9,1«66.--17
Wm M. LINCr
SCOLN.
^ (ONTINDE8 to meetall orders Id the above lhie,lnamnn- coinmodaliniis to anv one whbing to engage In trade In tVater
Together with the best assortment r.nd the largest siud
^t his office.
49
[May 29]
ESTY ft KIMBALL.
ner that has given satisfaction to the best employe! s foi a \iltc.
$
lIUJtlOBS
ZiOOKINO GLASSES,
pariodtiiatlodicatessuuieexpetleiieu In tbe business. Orders
NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
NRADICA TFD.
6
piouiptiyattendedtOiOn application at blsshop.
to be found In'town.
RUBBER GOODS!
Land Warrants.
BUSH 4- LINCOLN,
ANNIHILATED, or
Mala Siroet, uppoallu Maraloii'a IHovli,
BUPKItlOR lot nf YukaDlsed Rublwr Goods. ronsiHUngof | ^UE subscriber will continue t'q pay tU (highest price for
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
V
TTAVIN01nslrerelv(!d
their
Fall
8took,are
propareil
to
answer
CONSUM St,
Long Rilling Coats, Reefing Jackets. Pants, Overalls. I.4>g- 1 Land Warrants
TUOMAI W lIKUltlCK.
1>48__________
WATERVILLE.
R
11 nil orders Id tboir line at short notice. They have a fine
CHAMBER SUITS,
gins, Horse rovers, Ijidics* Gardening ttloves, capes, Driving
WatetTllle,JMlj24, 1866.
2tf
By
Arnold’s
Globules
and
Yim
FluM»
assortment
of
%
Gloves, caps, &o. Ac, Just received nnd aclllng at less than
K. D.—A ifklnds of Cabinet Furniture manufactured to or
vriLLiAin Dvcit,
^ O^oai)c!jfiri*fi| t'nsslinarosaiid Vvstlngs,
iiumufocturera’jprioos, ut______ THAYER & MARSTON'S
NEW CARPETINGS
der, ns lO'w ns can be bought on the Kennebeo.
TUItOUQII CIIGMIOAL AOXNOY.
•e
Apothecary and Druggist,
To whirh they invito the altcMitlon of their friends.' nml from
Watervilio.Doft.l.. 1862.
20tf
dual Uuceived and now ready for sale at Manu*
he Bj-Htejn I, cIcaliMd, the bleed li Tl'hllMd. »ed Ih.#!
QAlirKTINU, Grorkrry and Feallirrs-^a new stork for
which
they
very
oonlldently
promise
prarments
thut
^ill
not
!•
uemd
with
new Ufo
^
faclurera’
Pricea,
by
' •€(
gale cheap2_by
WATEHVIM.K, MAIMK.
K8TY k KIMBALL.
fail
toglTesnt|sfhetlon,as
well
In
quality
and
style
ns
in
easy
,
BiiildiiKg
Materials
C^rculws, to ho hod of medicine donfore.
Be T. BIsDBN Ife CO.
n
and perfectfits. TTioy k(H>p on hand a good variety of
J ION'S HATIIAinON —1 grou Just received and for
Foster a c6 ,1 Comhin, Boston, Qeneri)
EIaLING cheap for cash nt E. Coffiirs Hardware nnd
MoOiolnoB oompnuiidoil iiikI put up wllli enre.
Among which may
found
I sale by
HAN8W£r.D & 00., 11 Oltw «hn>r BSn^Acwls.
‘
W.DYKR.
’111
8tove Store, Main street, Waterville.
\
Gentlemen’e
Ready
Made
Olothing^.
lor sale by 'VlhlJASl DYEIt, Weler^eT
10
Patterna Brussols Cai-petlng,
$1 00 yd.
Of suneilor quallt}, which they oro selling at very low prices.
111
Parmors’ Boilers.
6 pea Kxtr Quality 8 ply, very pretty and cheap.
H E N J A M I N
KIMBALL,
FOR SALE.
.,1 UliiNNhUEC, BS.~At * Court of Trohntn, held *t IE
Pledging thenn-elves to keep well posted in the most approved
76 to 92 cts yd.
7ROM 12 (o66 gallons, set in atovea, can be used lo House or 17 Pea. Fines and FuiHtrfiiies, Irom
411
tAttorngy and Counsellor at Law,
within and for tho County of KenuriDeo; on the 4tb2'
26
Meclum Fine aud Common Do.
50 to 67 cts. yd. fashions and styles, nnd to oatlsfy nil so fiic ns the} can by low OA M B.isavnod Ronrda, Ut quality,auitnble for door
Hog ilouHn, fnr ^aie by
E. COFFIN.
•Q
of June, As D. 1850. ,
7
new pHitero, all woo) Carpeting, only
fO cU. yd. prices, good work nnd perfect fits, they confidently look for the Ovi ))unels. AIro,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
10
4-4, 5-4, 0-4, and 8-4 Straw Mattings, ut wholeaale pi^ta gonerouH inttroxage of thelrold mends anil-ns many new ones as
C AMUBL DOOLITTLE, Administrator Qu the Estate of NU
10 horse: carts.
Drugs and Medicines
I
-an
HI ni Mown. (»»g«S«lior «-ii..iity,) SI A I an
will call nnd examine f<»r themselves
20 ” 4-4, 6-4, 0 4 and 8-4 Painted Floor Oil Glotlu.
ADix
U
asvt
,
Jate
of
Waterville,
In
mlA
eouniy,
4 TRUCK WAGONS,,
F the beHt qualitlas, and in good assortment, kept oon
RUSH A LINCOLN, Cor. Main nnd Common sts.
|lPl'
Velvet, Brussols, aud TuRed Rugs, at Agents* prices, Manilla,
having prosentod his aqeoant of (dinliiiat^Wn of las
6f
_ FIRST CLASS BUGGY WAGONS.
atautly ou hand and frequently replenished, by
Waterville, Nov. 0.
j
17
Borllu, ^delald and Wool Mats do. Assortod Sulr r^s, blndsaid deceased for aj(pwanco: Ordered, T1)a( tba said
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND.
WIU.IAH DYER, Waterville
Price,
low, for cu^ or acceptable credit. .
Wt
inga,, Carpet Taoks and Hammers
trator give notice to all peraona Iniarestcd, by caosingssi^
N.
B.—Madlcinca
put
up
with
great
care.
Counsellor at Law. and Notary Public,
Waterville. MayiO, ’S.^—tfjj
Wm. BROWN.
stone Ware.
Udfi ordor to bo
throb veeks aucoasslvaly latk*!
ALSO, AT WIIOLEBAhB AND, RETAIL,
lia
era
Mall,
printed
at
WaCotvIlIe,
that
they
may
appeal
WATKUtriL J. E .
j^LAUQB lot ofBtone Ware, feraate lo'iw^bjs .
TitAW BONNETS repnlrod nt short notice by
House to Rent,
Messrs. Warreni Appleton & Clo's
bata Conn to be held at Augusta, in aald ooon(F« on tbsi^l
1 WILLIAM DYKR.
OfSoe with DouUllefe Noyes. AesJdeuce on Collegestrect.
MI.SS INGAtLS .
N
Sltrer
ind
witt
be
Bold
at
a
great
l>armln.
InMonday
of
July
next,
at
ton
of
t^e
clock
In
^
ktfsps^fl
.4 the ” II. A- Smith House.”
CEDAR CARPET PAPER
lei
nol"«f
8. DOOLdTTLK.
DOOUTTLE,
shew catrso, If airy they have, why the same fS^td
LAIDIKS, HEAU THIS,
Kennebec County Map.
June 18.
8w48
A sure preventive against moths and other Inseota.
^Wfd.
.
U.K.BAKNRi^V^I
Wm. A. Smith a Co.—Hamess Hakars,
^HB surveys for this valuable work are eonipicted nnd being
Tairloi’s Premium Staick Poliah.
_______________________________ Noa. 2 enA 8 Boutclle Black.
A true copy Altest; F. pAvig, RagUtcr.
JL|
1 revised for epgrnving The map will equal in beauty any
Sebastopol Taken.
I M
caw OOWrARfLY OM aARD,
^HK Friend of tho toundress. This article
of tho kind ever publhhed. liwRIbe Dearly five feet aq'aai'J,
UoDorablu Judgo of the Court of ProbiK
(lao been t4ytcd by the best judges, and To tho
llarn«aa«»*rall desrrIiMloas, llorar lllanketa, Wlilpi,
at
the
county
of
Ketntobee,
‘
*
•
n
and
stow
every
town,
city,
village
roml,
dwelling,
pond,
AUO” BAULBT,
nronouncoi] supci lor to anything of tIm kind
DYthesubsorlber—60f MINK 8K1N8,800TOX do. andal'
and aa florib, and ao fbrilr.
strenm, Ac., with a beautiful border of views In the county,
he uudanlgitod, Guardian pf LfPto
600” KYH
in the market. The highest Prewiuni has
l> otherkinds of shipping Fora for which caakandthohlgt
tho high and tho natueg of reridontsgenerally. We fuel confident (lint
WA TER S TJt EE 'J\ BK O WItEOAN.
an
iosane
person,
hairras
of
M
xuitabli
If
Atrr,
Uts
N
600” BRAN^,
price will be paid,.
been awarded to It by the Mechaiilos’ Fkir,
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